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1=" TilE C ITY . 
Cor . 9 th and Hi \·c r ts. 
McKinley 
S lcc t ' J . L 
Confidence • IS Restored!! 
and you can be con(ic_lcn t 
w h e n you buy a patr 
o f shoes a t 
Van Duren's 
tha t they will b e wo rth thei r 
~·alue in gold . 
J. C. HERKNER 
JEV\{ELR'Y CO. 
The Leaders. 
ri e G ooc:!s! 
C or-rec r Sryles! 
L ovv p ,, ic e.s. 
5; )lunruc• Sf .• t:R HO lL\PII~S. 
CALL AT 
D r e St:;C • s 
Open until midni ght 
PENINSULAR STATE 
STAR GREEN 




are some of the Cig-ars 
and Tobaccos found at 
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THE ANCHOR. 
A Tr ibute to Or. Phelp.-.. 
1"1. • •I .. \\ \ . ... tf 1 .. I 1• ..... t;t 't. 
.. A " I) :\1 1 .... , . .... "·· ·· 1: ''"' l \t ' '"" 1 ~ \ lltl( d1111 IIIII 111-.. II lllll,tl l t> H I' 
.dtt ltd . · \\ lwn1lt1 ld .1 1l. l >t l 'hc ·lp-.. 
I '" I I. c . l llll' [. 1 IIII I I i l l, \\t' tlt tllt~lt t. 
I I ...... " I •• d I I Jill ' Ill ltt ·d tl t. t I ~ '" \\ I ll~ t ~ c •• 
, t !t d '-llll1·d t h.ll ln t t ' t• 11 l t ltill.tt lt ' l 
\\ I Ill ,, I .I II ll " I II Ill t '" I I II ~ " .I II d ... II .... 
l .ttrt• d l11111 tll tdt · l ciJII Jt 11 ' tt • .... and .til' 
lt ' (lt-. 111 ,1 { \\ riJit l l t.t\(' iiii..,Jttd clll 
IIJ dll t.tl\ 111,111-' 
lf.t.., tlw -..tlldc·nt 1d ll r~ p1 ( "ll t · ~c· at 
tltc • prt '"' 'll l lt 'll l ' : t tl\ iclc · .t \\ll,tt tl\t' l 
\\Itt 1111111~ d1.t11 td tlt .... . tll t'tlil1·d the· 
l o J IIItdtll~ 1d it-' '' f ,/1/ / • l t /Ill I I t Itt/ 
;,· Ill (' .'1111 ···Ill,·: , ... Jl l , ;JI . .. 
l>t . l 'lt··f,,..., \\1 ' 111 1111111 t ilt · ("ltitttl'' 
:til cl I I ' j 1111 ti ll': l l I d tI t' 1·: ·' .._ l t il tI ll' \\ Jl. 
.f, 1111''-..., ,d ll rdl.tnd. \\llftt · It \\ , t-. . 1 
Tl t t.• 
. \ c . tdc·lll\ h11tlclttl~ \\.!-.. ll lll'lll <.,I l ' I. tltt• 
""'l l t'l l'- n l I l c.JI:tlld \\t'lt ' 111\\-..11! ""'llllllJl' 
. \ -.[t~~ · I ilii lliH I ' 
a \\1 c·k IH'l\\ t ' t 'll ( 1 t.trt I I I l\t ' ll :l'ltl 
I l t~ll. l nd .t HI < . ttlll ' d II )(' lll.tll. I 11 t lt 1' 
t,tll " ''"I>~ "h''" I "' nt t 1> 11 11ll.tnd 
. \ <cl dt •lll _\. l>t . J ' Jt t· Jp ... \\,1'- l ll• It ' :tl• ttll '. 
t II t I L ....... ,, I ( .. t 11 111 iII ( l llll p I ( . t I ' . ...Ci llo (. -
\\ h.tt Ill~· · t ltt• ltlttl~it-d < la-.-.ili c.tt ion 111 
c1 t ll ltllll\ ~tlt11 11 1. he t .ttl..,t' tilt pnptl .., 
Crlllli ' \\llll ll ttl )lll ' J' <l l.tt icllt .tnd h.td l ll 
Ill' p l.tt. t·d \\ lt c·r1 'c t tilt '~ \\ < ttld Itt. 
I. \\ i th :\f t. :'\ tth . ttl \\· . .. ,J. ,tl-..o :t 
-- t nd ·t ttand .ttt . \ ttH'tti . tll. "·""""'t·lt ·t. ted 
.til I ........ ,H. t .t lt •d \\ i th l>t . l'ht' l p -- Ill 
t ·ttdnrtg. f llat \\a-. tiJt · t l'ac.:hing f ~ rtl' . 
Y ~· t tit• · I J1 \\ .~ ... t ·t pt ; tl t o th<· dt•nw :1d...; . 
IJ ,. cl, ..., .... tltcd c111d lll '<t lt!.!lll u rd ·rout o f 
t , 111 l 1 t ..... i, , 11. II c · c·tH · ' ' 11 r .1!.! t ·c I . 1 ' ' t · r c : 11 n ' · 
tl.\ 11 11\\ J'l't •jll clin·.., . d ' \ l'I<~ JH'd lll <tlll t-
llt · ... -. and ... , .J t ttli:t iH'l' . an d \\ o rkt·d 
-..u, II .111 '·'/''II,;,.,,,, t~ th . t~ during t he 
\\ tll tt·t .111d ""'I'' in~ · I ' l 12 th l' g~ mnac..ntlll 
\\ ;, ... h11ilt. t !tit lh ln· tit<.· c..tudt•tJ t s 
tltt'lll'-t'l\l · ~ . 'I lth l11ttldin!.! \\itlt all it 
111\Phlcl I >t. Plt vlp<;; con ~ id<" rt ·d tl w 
J,, ginnin~ o f ll o pt· C o llt '!.! ·: for tl · 
...Jlll tl an d dc· tvt llltll:ttinn It t· , ·inc<.'d 
1 ilallc·n:..! t d tlH · :tdtlllliltion o l tla· l ~<hL 
;~n.J ; tt t h• p uhlit t '"' l' l i ... ~. . .._ in ' t)3 ntH· 
o l th n·ptt•-., tl t .tll\t ' ""' lt u lll thv Ea ~t 
...alll t•·d th v "lti"L l'llllt•!.!t' cia -..~ .·· Thi-., 
\\ ,..._ "'' ' /. c·d '~Jl''tl ~~~ l >r. l ,h, fp.., and 
ll tllll t lt ..tt t intt· tltt ' n llv~~· idt ·a !_!rt· \\' 
tinttl tl l ttlmin.ttt d 111 a Cllll<.'g t • and u 
tit lrtL' r. 
I >r. l'lh·I Jh h.ul l l'lll.ll'l, ,ll'l ' · intllH·nce 
o \vl """' ... t ttdc ·nh. In th t, ...,e ·,trl: Ja: ... 
ht · a ...... nt i.tl• d \\ u h tltt•lll ,, n \ r~ tllll -
"' d lt . It ' I l i b ()It ' II h I' \\ Il l tl d t () Ill • l \) 
til \ d Hl r .t l the t inw lo r t ' "\C'Ili""'L' and 
.t•h lil t' { II \\ ,ti l, \\tllt lti rll. \\h t.: ll h ' 
\\ llttl d di ... c u!:'-~ p l. tll<; l llr \\ Ork or a 
p :h -.;<t!.! t ' o l ~t 1 iplltrc• n r \\'lt,ttl'\ ·r \\a s 
i ll l t ' tl ... t i ng h 1111 . I I t: \\a-.. ; t mos t <.·n -
tt·n a i ntlll.! t n lltp.tnilltl. adapung h i nl · 
... t ·ll t n tlt t· c in tllll .... tall tt.'~ and the 
JH' I', Il tl \\ tlh .tdllli t .tbft.• ( , te l. J J \\ CI!-o 
.t... n .It h \\ ll It :t ...,l c n to tlltb l ra l c · • :.. 
\\,\..; .\ hr<th,llll L int ol n . \\ i t h all tlll=' 
""'tta\·it' and ln .. ·d•'m o f intt· t co ttr~c it 
T I I E .-\ :\: C I I 0 H . 
would han · IH: t·JJ a \tl : 111' .1/l'll f, llow 
that w u uld ll ; l\t' dan: d t o ptt .. '-11111<.' 
upo n it. Such \\tl'-' till · JWl.._, . o l t hv 
man . ..,\l("h hi' tnH dtgnit) th .t t it till · 
p r •. ~vd all tha t .tppru;:H IH·d h ittl. 
I n till' cl:t!--~ roo tll. ton. if a ~ lltdt ·n t 
all ·mptvd t o he ~lliH rt a t tlw I >r. ·~ 
·~p · n ~<· Ill' twn·r tri. ·d a !--•·cond t ime. 
Tht...· l>r. po~:-. • · .... ,vd ·· a n <tdy \\it .. and 
w o uld n ·ply in s tt ch a k< ·t n and ltlll.'~ ­
p •c ted m.tnllL' r that t h<.' cia!--~ ,,.ottld 
h ' con ntl~ed with latt!.!htl'r .tnd th · 
ltnl o rtuna tt· n c ttJll w01dd fl '<:•l likt · 
era\\ lin~ in to hi . hoot". Otu· d.1y hv 
~aid to an an~wt•r t ha t had h tTil gi,· ·n. 
··That is ton lllttc lt of a good thinj..! ... 
.\ sanc t irnoniotls ..... ln w "pokt.·n f ·lll>w 
drawled o ut . .. \\" 11\·, I>orn ini. ·. can 
ther ht.' too n,Ju c h o l a ;_!oo d thing?'' 
c C •rtainl: . ·· in.:;t;\ntl:· replit·d th • I >r . . 
'·c.lot.•<;n' t t he I ;jhl<' tell : 0 11 n o t to l>v 
right ·ou o ,· ·rrnut:h ?" 
Hi~ m th od!-- of di ;.;ci pline were 
unHI'I Th · ~ t udc n t~ wh o room e d in 
the huildin~ ( o f lat · \·ca rs call ed \'an 
\' leek Jf all ) were l'XJlL'C tt•d to r<.:p e; rt 
them~ ·h · ·s pn·st·n t a t h .tlf- pas t nin e 
for \'<.'lllng prttyt·rs. J >r. c alled tiH· 
roll lH· roo m,, fro m mem o ry. One 
e\·cnJng then.; wa~ n o reply to a name. 
and th v J )r. rs k e d . •· \\'h<:re i~ H- ?" 
li is roo m -ma t<.· r •pli ·d, .. } )(·has t.: o nc 
to lwd." \\' hen pray ·rs wer · on: r 
l>r. sa id. ·• ·Tvll B- I "i-..h to st.•t.· him 
rn Ill\' ~ttllh· imnH.•diatt ·ly... B - had 
to get up. dre~s. <1t1d go down . \\' hen 
he reach ·cl t h<' ~ t udy t ltt · I >r. JIIC'rl'h-
inquir ·d. •· \\'hat t inw i..; it .\l r. U- ?" 
E \·ery slllden t krww h • had a friL"nd 
in him. Out o f hi s o wn s ' rttlty and 
ill -paid sa lary he aid ·d many a p oor 
s tu• I ·n t. 
: \ !: a teac h · r 
gc"tl\·c. 1 I c d iJ 
text -b oo k drill . 
h · wa rich ly sug-
n o t co nd11 c t a mer~ 
II e o p e n ·d 11 p new 
<t\' l'llllt..., n l th nttg ltt. \' .. 11 Wt•n· f' ll 
ticltt·d l ' .ll h tillll ' I•\ '- fl lllt'titill~ th.tl 
had "''t ptt'-..t ' lllt d ir...t ·ll t 11 ~ '' " I•• lt~tt · . 
]) 11 rin g til• \\intt·J of ·(,, 'l•l. 1111 !" til l 
d .t \' t ' \ ' t · nin~.., ht · lllll dll c t• ·,l ; 1 I :tJ,J, 
cia .... ..., fo t th o "v n l tilt• .._l ttd " nt.., lh :tt 
\\i .... hl'd t11 .tllt 'lll l. li t• fclltlld t ' ll lll l~lt 
of "'ll;.!~l' .... ti o n in .t .... "'t!l• \ l'r .... t 1.1 11t 
CIIJl." tla· \\ h t, lt h ~tt tr . 
In m:tllllt ' l lw " ;, ..., '" crtl ti\ .t lt ' I an d 
p o li .... ht d that h, · \\ .I..,,, cn nq.111l t~ l'l' c t 
k.._c.., n n tn tilt' ~ ott lt t! lllt ' lt that ',I till ' 
fo r ill-..tructi n n. 
.\ n11d hi ... ardu n tt'- duti· ·~ ;1 ..... l'ritll i 
p :tl n l til• · . \co~dt · Jn: lw cnndnt It d 
thl' .\ mt ·t it '<ll1 chttH h :-'«·n tn · :tltd 
~ahha th .... <. h n ol. l ~o th o l th ~· "c \\t·rt · 
h ·ld in tht• pnhl ic ~~!too l )ql!J !it t!.!. 
''hi( h .tftc·rw;t 1 .J.._ hc ·C.llllt · I he · P ·' r.._n n 
agL' o f thc· I l t dland ~t' t• lc·r clnt tf h. 
Thi-., ~ahhath -.1 lmnl """ tlw lw!.!it llllll g 
of t he prt''-('ll t s .• hh.llh .... ( hoo l o l ll n p(' 
Clnll c h. I f o pt Church it .... f•ll "a~ or 
g :tnizL"d undvr hi111 ''ith ell'n·n nl<'tll 
her~ in l~ll .! . I think tiH· o nl:· li\ill!.! 
llH' IllhL"rs of tlt n .... t-> wlto cnthtitttlt: d t iH· 
nH.: m hvrs lt i p :1 t It" 
~l r. and :\lr-.,. 11. 
o q..: illlt z a ll on 
I >. l'u.., t nnd ~ I r. 
Cltarlt-s l 'o"t. 
tifi<.:d '' ith all 
J >r. I 'h• ·lp-. \\a :-- idc·n 
tl tti t w:.-.. l (l r the· l1<·!·-t 
intc.·n:~ l~ o f tht.' cotllllll lllity. 
Y v t it " ;1 .... n" L a I o nv what h C' did. 
h11 t \\ha t hL· \\<l ~ th a t g:l\t.' the crc l\\11 
in~ \·alta· to hi .... lif• ·. J l<· tll'.)' \\ ' :11d 
H ·echvr ~aid : ··. \ tt~lk~v prv~id ' Ill 
ough t t o hv a ~n ·at tll an a !-.O rl o l 
. pL'Cit llt ' l1 - ~O IIIL' !hi ng fo r tltt' h<)\" ( (I 
rL mt·m ht ·r as :1 p:t ltl' lll nf i1 11 1.1n. 
J >r. l'h v lps \\:t ~ that. l i t· wa s gvnial. 
witt\·, culturc ·d, p o li..,Jild. di ~ nifit • d. 
far -:- t·in ~. d •tcrmin<'d. ct nd pro lo t!nd . 
htrt l>v\'Oild thi s h<: \\a" dt' \ Pll l. o l 1111 
S\\t:.!l'\ 111~ faith. and ..,t•lf ~iH rifi c irtg 
I J ' lin•d vvn c )o...,t· to tin· \ l a q · r IH· 
joyed to ~en ·. .\ II tha t he had and 
• 






Til l~.\ :'\ ' 1101<. 
\\ ,...., h t• t!ol\l' ( l) I( IIJH' (' f1 Jil't!I'))4 •( ' CJII"' 
1l ""=-' n l the c lttll c I! attd the.· cllllr<. h 
\\ :t'- ul ( ~ nd . .. \\.h.tt .... w·' t•r \ t' d 1. dn 
all 111 tltt ' gl (l r: ol C tll l .. "" ..... t ~~· IIIJ1li­
fi . ·d 1)\ him . 
In l;tt •· r \' t· .tr~ w' tLll ht \\ ih mi:-.un -
d, •t -. tnlld. ht-- tll o ti\l'" illlJHit!llt'd. hi~ 
p LIIh lll\\,lltl'd. th llti ~h hi' c. u nlt nd\ d 
\ali.tlltly lot what Ill' ht ·lic• \'t'd rigltL 
lh · t!l'l'\\ .._ti'CIIl t! l' l" ill l.titiJ. IIHHL' ..., ....: lf -
-..ac 1 ific itlt!. ll iCJ I'c· dt·\·o t, •t l. 
Itt-- \H' II \\ L' hct\t ' tit in...,pitati o n o l 
....,,;, 11 .t Irk. rltt ·te i:-. :-.u lllll Cit Il l .... l·lt -
. t.: · kin~ ..... o lllllch that is ·o nlid , so 
mtt t. h tha t i~ v itrth\'. that \\'C nct·d a 
lift · which i!-1 al>o\t' all thi~ to · trength-
c.:n uu r faith in t h · p os ibility oJ its 
attainme nt. 
Tit · '""' ·lli~h lift· and con t.·c rati o n 
o f Dr. l'h, ·lp!-t '" <tn irt!H·ritancc t o 
I l o pe 'u llege. and hi · ll1L'll10ry a 
corhtan t lwn ·di tt o n . 
Hel o \'t: d f.ttlt~...· r. bro th ·r. teacher, 
f ri<.:nd: 
· B ,• fo ,,., . 1 Itt • Tit I'.., I II' 
'l'llltll .. l:tlldt -· lllll .. l l'ictll .... 
The Ra i nbow. 
'' , ....... ' ' · ,., u~" ' · 
-\\ l fll~ "''" llo•· t•tt nolr••t" I' tll•·r 
111111..- ,,,.,(\\lilt lt t tt·t~ t u_ tro.t•l. 
J,. Ill•· ll llt-lc· .. r 11t · _, , tilt\\ 11111. 
' '· · llt' llt:.: .... . ,. •• ,,~ •• , . . ..... .. .. . 
..,,,,. ~"" lf' t•ol•·r hlllt· Jl .. \\ ' n 1. 
II m II l l fl- 11- 1111.' o' ll l' 
I l '" ·llol. pall• · t I I ~ . t\\ ;1111111..: 
ll t. tl Ill" l'; tlll 111.1~ ltll II Ill'. 
'"" " "!ttl,. I tit•·-. '"' c-1 ) •·ull•lt ·ut-
11( -wt•••l (,tlllt . tt 14 lJ•IIIII~. 
J:tn-nltt:.: .... _ •. _. l or t:.:lt l • ~ ·ol •l.tl-lo ·-. 
t ' lt:t l ltlllll.( Itt IIH ·! r "''"'· ·-1~. 
.\II li to• Jl11~\ 'r·-. Ill li• •Jol11r 1..!•11'1h•n. 
tii iiii'I IIL: Ill• otl -k ic ~ .. ·,.r,·.t-t, 
:00. • '" n•J• oio·•· \\II h :..:r••.tl ri'J"It-ln:.:. 
Th.tt lit• • 1'111 11 h . ttlt t' lltttt• al J.t-t 
1.""1.: \\ ,.·, ,. " .tlt·lu•d .tnol ltnp ·ol. ~ t•l (t•;t r l nJ..: 
That tho• ho •al \\~tlllol alltlt• -t n•~ . 
IU• ~-•·•I lt.trl>ltl._:c•t• otf plc•nt~. 
\\ t• lit~ o·o I IIII j.,: I tall \\ l ilt Jfl~ : 
:00. >~\\ 1 lt•· •·!"'"'' 111 1.1-t nn· partt••l 
II~ 1111 nn-•••·11 ll.ll tcl "" lth:h. 
\ "" ·• ' " '" .. r J.:l " " tru: , ... , ,.,._ 
:-.p·u, ... ,, ... \\ ' '"'' ' ""•"~"" .. r -k~ 
R~spon ibility . Ou r Opportunity. 
):;> E~l 10:\SIDILIT\' h ." a l>nght 
ll :-.ide a-.. w el l .t:-. a dar!, id ·. It 
1:-. a ~ t\ 'P Jllll!.! · !-. L c.> nt · t u lift ··.., hit!h at -
tatll llll 111~ . to gn·attH·:::.s :ttHI to influ -
' ' lll't...'. I h man·el o 11~ p o " ·r in t: lt.:\ · atin~ 
IIH'Il and rowning tht· ir \\ 0 1 k with u c-
t' t•-.,s is c.' \ t'J'\ ' \\ llt.·rL· ntanif<.·s t. \\' h · th ' r 
ll '~ J l< ) l1 ~ ihility c~i '3 t s a s a r ·~ ult o f 
~otale p p ... -..c.·~ :-iun. P I · irntnhtan · v . o r 
o l an: o ther tnn•litintl. --it :-. t·nn u hling 
p t.)\\ · ·r i~ u l in '!-- tilltab l ~ \ alue. 
\\'c ( ' on~idL· r a h11man I> · in~. .\ 
5- h o rt JH·rio d o f ti111 · is all l1 ttl·d to him . 
l i e i::-. cnduwetl with llll:tr\·elou::. tal en ts. 
l h- fo re him lil's a h o 11ndl •s f1l·ld o f 
labo r wherL'in hv may L"mploy his tnne 
and e~ ·rcisv hi-.. tal ent.. \ \'e see here 
the thrL"t...' cc•tHii ti o n.., that a rc necessa ry 
fu r all .JC tio n- for the pL'rform ance o\, 
t'\<.·ryd11t:. \iz . . tim• wh •rvin to p ·r -
fo rm a dtJt\· ; t.tlenh. o r t h<' ins trument 
• r 
wher ·h\ the drtt~ ~~ pt>rfo rmed ; and 
tlw fivltl o f labo r, (.l r the object that 
occa~ions th e duty. T o r~...•c et\·e thi 
com pi ·tc three-fold gi ft i · to become 
a rt.·~pon · ihle lwin~. 
.:\ow, the human LH"ing finds his 
opp ortunit) in thi s , ·c ry res p o nsibility. 
++ TilE .\~CIIOI{ 
The fornwr irnl'li~ · -.. tht· lattt ·r . Tht· 
trni\· •r s;tl dt · .... irc o l ltt1111 ;rnit\ t o llt' :rnd 
to do SCl lll · t hing in lilt · rll.111il, .... ~--. it<...t·ll 
in s tri,·in!.! t o :-.t ·nrn · t ·nic it· rlt nH·an"> 
tlnd s llitahle p o si t ion..... \Y i t h nt l t tllt ''-l ' 
t hl.'n · j.._ n o s11 n ·<..-; Y l' t \\'llat :trt. 
po""~c · ~<..ions and p o -..itimh lntl ">O lll :trl~ 
fo 1111" o f n .·s p tJ !hihility or <..o ll l<l ll\-
tnJ. 1 fo r \\ h ic II Ifi ll i-.. lrt·ld an·t, llll t 
a bl ". H '!-- jlllll!--ihility i<.. . tllt t~. a reqlli -
si t e cond it i(ln t o -..ucn ..,.., _ 
H ·spn n-.,ihili ty i!-- . m o n ·o \' ·r. a :--tro ng' 
ince n t iu: t o :..ucc t.•!---..1111 ;H tt c1 11. L ik 's 
n o hl<:' s l h<tt t l<.' ;He fuu~h t \\'IH ' Il t he 
fa t · uf natio n ~ o r o l Jll in c ipl<'c.; '" a t 
s t a ke : i• "' c n s tli <:: t st~cririns (lfl' th nc...t· 
th tl t Ctr .. nccessa n ·. Ht ·cldt.·-.<... and IJ-...v -
le s~ d ·<·d:-. . hu\\' \' l' l gn ·at. a n· lightly 
es t •e 11 1 •d and s t·ld <ll l1 n ·c o rdf·tl. 1\t.' -
. p o nsihi lity ca l ls forth t he mo~ t 
t h u ughtful dt ·lihl'ra tio ns. th t.: lll!h t in -
g ·nius plan . . tliHI th e IIHI" t a rdt ·n t 
effo rts. It \\' i t. lt~rg"t· l y .lue t o t h • re 
s p o n . ibil i ty of maintai nin g 0 11r na t io n's 
\\' lf<tre t hat ti re pa . t c ampaig n \\' il S 
sa tura t ed with lll:tnifo ld aq . !lllll · n t ~ 
and o pi n i o n~ . th at a lwttvr n ·ali z:1tion 
o f o ur du t\' ha~ b ee n a\\'ak c n ·d. and 
tha t · i t !zcns h a\'v h el'n in s pin d \\'i th 
more p a t rio ti . m. H c·sponc.;i hi li t y 1-.. 
n o t o nly a IH.'Ce~:ar\' condi tion. l1t1l 
also a p owerful in c t~ n t in · to ~t l l'C l'!--S 
The \ ·alu e d e ri,·ed rro m r ·spt >ll s l-
bil i ty d ·JH·nds largt·ly upo n tlw a tt i -
tud e of the i nd i ,· id ua I o r o f ~oL i<.·t , . in 
r egard t o tt . lllllllilnit) . gt·n· rall~ 
S p a ), j n g . I S ll 0 t i t S ;t II i h 0 r h II t I ~ 
ca p a ble o f a s umin g and di s rc ·garding 
i t. Th · o bliga ti o n t o deli\'( · r til t.: 111'-
g r oc fro m l>o nda g •. IIIHi o uht<·dl) . c·::\ -
is tccl hdo re the \ ' t·ar J~( > t hut ''a" 
th · n little m o r e than a lawnt pt>\\t·r. 
The g r an <.J w o rk \\'CI S n o t a cco 11 1 pli ~h e, l 
unt i l \ l r . Lin co ln a~ .... tttn t d thi '' o rk 
a s h is o wn, tliHI th e na t ion \\a~ bro ught 
in tilt ' 1 i~lll .rttitlldt · l 11\\,11d it. ' ) lr .l t 
Jll ll lll)ll lt '...,l'll ll""t' to dltl\ \\.I' lht · u p 
p o rt1111it _\ lt l l in l ll lll l'l.tl t/111~ 111.111\ ;1 
llilllll' ;1nd I• H l1ri n ~in~ . rhtltl l <I t..:.H -• t 
bIt ......... i II g I () It 11111 .111 i t \ • I .I k I \\ l .... l . . tilt . 
clt ·l iu · ~rt • ct· () I .\ llllt'lli:t , .... tl w d11t\ 
nf ll dlrt ' t h.rll Olll' na t it11 1: hut It \\Ill 
he tltt• ti )'Jitl rlllllit) ft ,r th .l t ll all llllt •lll) 
1 h :1 1 \\ill a-..-..""''' ti lt' I ' ' "Jl " ..... ihrl ll) . 
T lw (tlllditt ll ll f t~r th • i lldl\idr t.d ,, 
lik e•\\ i-..t• Tlt11..., \\t' -.. t-v till' ~tnd• Il l. 
\\' ltlt a \it · \\' to Jll t· pa rin ~ hin l .... t · ll lt~t 
tht · lll ••ltt· l ,JC tl\ llit .... in Ii i ·.' Plt lltt .r 11h 
.... -
a~:-.ll!tling ;d) tlw rt ' " )'Oil "i h dit ic :-. t l::t t 
"" ( " ' ' l' ()I ll ""(. I ll; I \ i II\ \II \1 .. I I i :--
li!l• l \\ lt ·tlgt · 11 1: 1 ~ lw li1 nit t ·d rrl fir:-. t : l 111 1 
a .... It,· glt· :lll'- frn ttt difl, 1< ' 111 "<>Ill'!< ..... 
and dirt ·l' h hi .... t h(IIJ t..:. hh <r ' nnt..:. t lu· 
ch;llltH'I..., t hHlll !,! h \\ IJiclt o ti H r nriiHI " 
ll i l\' (: 1\Hl \'t't \. !Ji-., lll l ll d lwt P ill! '..., t ll · 
ri c lll'd. J.., ., n. a11d C.l ll l Jll• ·l ll ""i\C·. 
T It i.... g r;1 d 11 a I \\ it It · 11 i 11;.:, o l It i"" i lil t I -
ll'ctll:d !to ri /o n <· rwh l c~ hi11t to o ht.1i11 
a h l' tt l't' id •·:t o l indi\ idnal o \J jt ·ct~ 11ot 
o nh·. htlt ;tl .... o :1 · · l, •r~ n · r ,· ic ·\\' o f \';lr ioll" 
o llj l'c l ~ i11 tl wir n ·lati n n to ·1:1" :t n o tht•r 
and . h~ t'O iliJl.lf'i .... " n, the · t r11th ic.; ll ltJn• 
a cc llra tt ·h di ... co u ·n·d nr <"o nlirt l l< 't 1. 
H y ' i n tH · o f t It 11 ..., i n r n · <h i n ~ h i :-. t 1 w 11 t: tl 
ca p <tc itic· c.; and IHI\\(' r "' thv d11t\ IJt ·n·-.. 
s ;tril) dt•\t >ht· .... upo n tlt t· ..,t11d • n t to 
imp:1rt (, .. ,.h to tr tltt · r:--. t o It :1 d tl lt' ll l 
Ill t h tll l !.dll illltl l CI dhp i;J_\ :1 nd 11plwl d 
tilt.' t ru th . 
L if, ·':-. t ' ::\ )H'J'H'IH' l'. Ill rv .dit\. <on -
c.;lstc:.. to .<1 grc·a t t·::\ tt'lll in t'C IIl..., t all t h 
a~~ttnllng lit ' \\ n ·...,pon :·.tl,ilitiv:-- and tlw 
llH' (I"IJ il' o f Pil l' " IIITl' !-1.., i-.. dt•lt ' lllli iH'd 
1)\ o11r c h oll t' \\ ith n ·ft ·n ·nt t· to tlt c•IJ I 
<l!" \\'l'll a .... I>\· tilt · <llllral di '--c h :tr" t' cd 
- ~ 
0 11r dt~tit•.., . I I t ' t lt ;.u c-o n fin . .., hi111 ~< II 
\\ i t hin tlw narro w litnit-- o f hi " O \\ 11 
· 'i:pc rit'll<.'l' . '' ho~<' t.·~ e and tar f:til t o 
n ppr ·c iatt · t h v grand ·ur o f th e un1 
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t ltr "' lfatt · nr Jtj..._ f,·Jl"" ll ll' rta l .... and 
\\Ito C•III"''IJII ·n th. \\til h<l\t ' i'l -..lllall 
kll tJ\\ lt-d!!t' o l J,i..., "'' n tt ·.d '-t.·lf atttl 
l1ttlt- t •njtt~ 111 •· nt 11 f hi .... ' ''' n }·ll " '' r..;. 
111.1\ lin· a l ilt · trlt •;a....<· ;,11d lra\l' co m 
p a1ati\t·ly ll'\\ n:~lhllhihtlltit .... . Th v 
~r.u1 . l pnrptht' () I t >IIJ 1 ,j...,L, Jllt ' . ho\\' 
t \1 r. tll'lll cllld .... ;r dilkJt• tt t ( lllr .... t ·. 
\\ I) 11! d " t. · l'lll',) t h l' 1 o .... t I i , ..... t t.· ' J'L' n -
.\:\ ~ 1101{ . 
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'IICl'~ n t lift> and it-.. hi~h l· ..,r re\\'a rd~. 
th c·n \\t lllll"t pb~tt· n ur-..t·hc·s in direc t 
litH · \\ 1th tht.· pl an .., o f cJi,· itw pro \'1 -
dc·ncv : "'' 11111-..t kt •t·p ou r Ji,- ·s 111 
t P llch "it lt .... tl ll!!!.! lin~ hiiJII <tnit~ 111 it:-. 
<'\t'l on\\;lld and ti}>\\"AI<.I cour e: \\'l' 
llltl:--t IH' r llll t 1111 r I" '" , .r..., and ca p a C"i t i ·s 
to t.'::\l' ·lll d in .all tl lt.'i r -..pl, · IHi o rand thtb 
~ ''• '' !ru nt one a ltcl lllllh Itt t u allu ther. 
Our Obi igation Towards Our Country 
T II E gn·a h •r 11111 p1 i' tlvgt ·'- art· tlt v g rt'il t• · r. al .... ,> . art · o nr n·-.. p n ll...,lhili -
li• ..... \\\· :..t ·t· t lti .... \\t · ll illthll.ttt·d in a 
l .wt o n . ' I It · l ll rt ' ll lf lll n ·n· J\ t .... hi " ht.:r 1"\ 
\\' .t~ t· .... and lt t: t. •, J. not pt·tl n nn th e 
d :,ih t (lil o f tltv Ltl u tJ·vr: ht1t I ll n· t11rn 
fu r it a lll l\ l'l' tt ·::-- p oll:-. ii,J, . h111tl vn n·~ t ~ 
ll) Hin llllll. 
Tl tt.· ~ .tuH· h o ld " t rnc o f a Cltl /.t' ll 111 
n · lt •rt IH'l' t n fti..., Cll llllll'\' TIH: 111 n n· 
f lt.·t.·doln .., \I t It a ctt iZ< n enjo~ :-.. tlH• 
mnrl' hJnding. abo. are hi!- n hll g all <> II S 
i11 c:un :..idv t ing l11" <.Olll ltr} ·~ \\vlla re. 
Tlt v :..ul>ject~ t~l an ah:-.o l11t e tlltll lar c lt. 
\\' }10...,<.' \\' o rd i-.. ~;,,,, ar· <kplt\l'd o f 
t ho~t.· lilwrti, ·~ Ill \\lll l h t htht.· o f a 
limitt.·tl p u \\ ( ' I o r ll lvlllht.·r-.. o f a r v p111> 
li e 111 .1\ ...,h , tt't· . Tht \ d o n o t lllt'atltt· 
~uch a lrt.•(• atiiHl~piH•tt.· . TIH'y <trl ' in 
t ' \l'J'\ \\a\· nH l t.: Cllll .... llailu·tl. It 1..., 
ll tll· . t Itt·~ h .t \ <.· o hl ig ;lt ic.tl~ . h n tlt lc ·ga I 
.ttHJ IIHllttl. t o\\'a rd~ th vir <.UIII Itl\ : hut 
not :-ll ~rt·.lt , ...., tht· II H nlla·1 :-- 111 a g11 \ -
·rtlllll'll t u l whi c h t he hCid\ p n liti ( i-.. 
t hr- origlllalur <t iHI lllttint a ill\ r . 
Til t· qu v .... u on lll.t\ th t·ll '' <· II ht· 
a~l,t • tl. \\' h a t O ll ~ llt t o lw tl w attitude 
ol ~Ill h ci ll zt.'ll " t o \\.rrd th v 1r (Utlntn ? 
.\n d tlt i..., CJIIt'stion conlL'" l'~pt.·c lall) to 
th e . \ lll c rica n peo ple- . Tht ·~. pre - <·mi 
n ·ntly, s hare tn pri,·i l ·gt:-. h" \ o nd 
nl<lll\ ' o tiH·r-.,. fu r ilhttrncv. :1ho,·e the 
Ku :-...., i;tn \\'ll o llllht :--.11h1ni t to th e 
CO IIlll lrttHI o f tlw za r . Th e \· can 
ho<l "" l o f ht·lnngm~ to a coun try \\'h use 
j-., a g o n ·rnlnt·nt ··o f t lw peo pl e . l>y 
th l' JH'o pl l' . and f< r the pt-o ple. •· The 
pt ·q p lt:..: an· the o riginator of it. tlll'y 
ar• · tiH· ccHHroll'-1~ o f it. and it is t he 
p vo plt• \\'h ose int e n•. t 'i it ~en·e . In 
·o nnt·(· ti on ,,· i th thi :-. it 1s t o be 
no ti n ·d th a t C\'C r\' hnman b ei n g ts 
pro ud and gtnrd · \\'h a t h e ha · pro-
d ti C ·d thiCIII!.!.h his O\\'n efforts. This 
"H S th t· ca'e "i th ":\ L'h11chatlnezza r . 
Charac ll · ristic o f an Eac...ll'ri l de. p o t, 
t lw ~plendor lo ,· i 1~ 111onarc h had e m -
pl o~ e I all hi ... mv.ttl. in tht.· magnifi -
l' e n c l • o f It i "' c a p i t .d . \\ · It i I ·. o n a c r -
tain da_\. ,,,tlktn!.! in hi' palace and 
lw h ol l1n !.!. it" h '.lilt~. h t.: •xclaimed. 
.. , ..., n >t th r"" ~rl'at l1 .1hylnn th Ht 1 ha,·e 
IH1ilt ?.. li t• ~l o rit.·d in it. .-\nd o the 
.\m r i ·an p •tJplt• may \\'ell h e pro ud 
o l \\'IWt t lt c·y h ,t\'t> p t• rfonn e d in th e 
m a king o f our nation. \\.· II rn a) th ey 
r e llH.·nll'l' l' t hat tlH·\ · ~ t .uHI <tt the helm 
o f tlw · ·shtp ol <.., t a t e": and, t hL'r fo re, 
i t d q w n d -.. ll p o n t h · m \\ h · t lw r t he\ 
\\ i ll sa ft·h· rca h th t.• ltarho r by sailing 
arou nd tl ~t· dan~t·n>u~ shoals, o r b t' 
l o~ t h) ...,nlf •ring .... hlp\\ reLk. The man -
Tit I·: . \:-\CIIOI~ . 
il~t'lllt'llt irnoln• .... riJ, · ir tJ \\ n J>ll t -..p(·rrt.~ 
In \ ' lvW t>l llu·-,c· Jl"' liq.!v-.. :111d 
natt1ral incl'rlli,-, ...... tilt ·\ · rnrt-..t ll't · l ti ll' 
ohli!.!:ttion~ of dt · \' llliorr hi11drng II)Hill 
tht.'lll. Tht · I'('J>ll hi ic llltf' ... t t·.:o. is t lor 
tl~t •i r 0\\'11 happint·........ . .\nd. h<rppil~. 
"'"ch a ~pirit pr\_.,,.j)..... ' I llt· .., t a l'- a11d 
~tript.•-; pr~K iarm it. Tire t'lldt '<l\·n r i-.. 
put l u nh to i11rp1l':-.~ it 11p11 n tilv 111ind-.. 
of 0 11r \'OIIth . 
B11t \\hat dot·-.. '-IH h dv\ 11 tio11 rn -
dlld' · ? 1=-- it a n..: ,u li rll '-'- ul "'t · ll ...... 11 ri -
li c '. o f g i ,. in g 11 p en· n t hi 11 !.[. I il e a r, d 
property. to pre\'f·nt tlll' ll ilhl\\lttl act' 
of a lo n ·ign f()(•? )..., it a kt •l in~ o f 
rightt·orl~ indign :rti o 11 \\ht.·ll tiJ, . C() IJII · 
try tlnd its h o nor-; an• 11t ~t:rkv? 'I ht · 
w ords \\'hich j),, nit ·l \ \'C'h'-l · r p11ts in 
th e rn ou th of . \d . tlll'-. ·· .... ink o r o;\\illl. 
Ji,·e or die. "'"ni\L' or pt ·ri...,)l.' . \oin· 
~u c h a . t.'lltillll'llt. Br1t tl11~ dtH'-.. not 
include all. Or j-. it \\llnlh crnh Hllvd 
in tlw all -nding princrplt.· u l lblllt·l 
\ \' c h s t e r. · · L i I' l' n \ · a n d 11 nru n. now 
and lu re\ ·r. orH· t~n • l in .... t.• 1>.tr.d >le '' ? 
:-\ or · rHirl'h·. 1t ~<Till..., t 1> tt-. . II tll o-;e 
giant~ o f ou r hi"'tqJ'\ cl .·t.· nH:d nothtng 
else IH' C · snry th.tll a c1~ lc ·n'-c' ag.t111st 
a for ·i~n fol' and tit · IH 't l' ........ it~ Il l an 
i nd i:-.~ulul>l · 11 n ion. ti lt'~ h;td 111 H a I u l l 
concq>tio11. it appl' :tr tn rh. o f "lro~t 
it eml,race:-;. that til('_\. unclcnrlllt d :_,. 
l>elil'\'t:d in anotlll'r rl'qui-.nt· . Tht·le 
is SOilll" thing that :-trik{ ·~ 11'- r oo t s 
d ~l· per. ' oll~idt· rvd In 1111 t1 mo1 a I 
~tandpoint. S o · n1t~~ h ~t~ h een callvd 
the ~a\ i o r o l (;rLTCe. S o thl·rc 1. a 
moral . ide to thi s <JIIe:-.tinn. It lllil\ 
I> · d i~n g-a rd<·d tl IHI I 1e lonl-<·d 11 p o n 
,,. ith c..- o nH: mpt h~ the \\'(lrldly -rninckd 
mnn. hut V\' ···y trilL' .\rnvriean citi/.en 
lllll .... [ ca• didly Cl>ll ll ~"' that it 1<, a 
•n ''llt\' ta c tor in th • dl':; titl\' o f o ur , ~ 
lutllre. Ln party s trrft·. fet·lings may 
.> so excited that it i..., pu~hell to the 
h;1 c k!.! r o 11111 I. h 111 tIt< · C II r i .... t i a 11 t 1t i /.t 11 
~h n11ld l ' \t ' l lt•JIIt>llllll ·: th e d o min .tting 
principlt · ol lri-.. lilt· . T u lw trill ' tn 
OfH··s tlllllllJ'\ I'- tP "" ' l ' )\ It~ \\' t· )f.lft '. 
.\ nd this trll{' \n·lf.tl<' can only lw 
hrn 11ght aJH ,lll II\ IH nnt·,a ting o ttr 
na1i o 11 \\ith th.lt \\'hich i~ pt tn·. nnldc· 
'111 d ll II L'. . \ II d l h' 'II • II :1\. i 11 !.! I d H' rt ~ 
and 1111inn. thv lll'C' ""''ry orll!_!rtl\\ th 
nn t ,,f th1 ·111. <~llr pro'-lht' l'- ''ill IH' 
hrigln. o ur llllllrt ' \\ill he..., ·t un· . 
Hut ho\\ (;Ill th t·-;t• t ' llll 11 lding l)llilli -
ti,...., ht ' '-l lw di .... ~t.'rtllnfltt· cl. ;tn t!. tilu~. 
liltert\ .1nd 1111ion hl' rn .lllllaillvd? 011r 
<ttlt·n~inn )J;,.., hL't ' ll rall1 d to tht: JHihlic 
scl10nl ;r~ 1:1e 
IH' n ·al iz<.·•l. 
lHI I \\'i t rk o t 
lilt'•'"" I>\ "hich it <:: t n 
It ha"' ht· t· n calll'd "till' 
o 11r l't p~t hlic," ag.lln'l 
\\ hich thv \ cd It • \ o l tiH· <'ll<:lll\ ll l ll""t 
n ·t..o tl. :'\ u \\ 110 one: \\Ill dl'tl\ th . at 
o ur ptti,Jic '-< l1 nol l it!'-t.·:- tht • ...,t i llldald 
o l illtvlligt ·nn· o l ou r pt•oplt· . It dis-
pels l~ll PJ',IIt t' .rn. l lh attenda11t 
gloom of ~t1pvr:-.tttio1 1 and lanatici~lll 
in \\'lli c h tht.· hi-..tnl\' o l thv :\liddl 
.\ges i ~ ~o th icldy ~hnHldvd. Tlt;n its 
influvnc ' i~ q11icl.;en ing ou r ll<ltiotl<tl 
lite m11..;t h e duly appn·c iat•·tl. h11t 
\\'t' nw\ r~.·;dly qt~ t·~ tr o 'l \\'hether i t 
a loru· ca 11 ~en t' a:-; a htrl \\' i-1 rl.- \\ h ich 
ca 11 pro lt't..'l o11r natiiJn :q.:,ain....r all til· 
fo l'" that a~-...til 1t \ \ ·1· a~k th · l)lll"'~ ­
tto n "ith lh t nn .... \s...,y ria. (jrt·c ·ce . 
H.t>m .... , Carth<q.~\_·, \\'h,tt arL' th .. y?' ' Did 
li ,..<·t·cc ,JL.~n·nd fro1n the pinnaciL' u f 
fame, h cl·a u -..c· th<· 1woplc \\'crt.• n o t in -
t ·lli:!ellt ·nough? 'otdd tht ·\ ·, on 
a ccoun t Clf igno rance. not gnq>pl· 
,,· ith tilt• d1fli cul t pt nhlt·nts \\'hi h tlwy 
had to so l n·? \\'a~ n o t 1\.o m< ndt·d 
ll\· the lw~ t ~,· -..tt·m of Ia\\':' of that 
t im·? Did it di~intigrate. nl' \'er to 
ri !'e again to h,·r forlll ·r greatness. he -
caus, th a t lvgal syst m in it.· ... ·lf wr~s 
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Th old H o 111an clwr.tc.tt ' J !tad cll .... .tp-
IH'an·d . 1 t lla,J !..!i'' ' 11 p l.tn· t •l \in·~ 
"hich \\' t •n • gn ;"' in!..! a. til l' ltt·art o l 
tlw IHtltctn lntt. ·lligt · IIC• · rna~ n·rt:ti11h· 
ttld liS in ~j, in~ a cl ·: ttl r pl' I'Ct ' Jili ntl 
n l tn1th: b11t. if a natic )l l j.., n tl t per-
nH·al<·d "ith ~n nwthlll!.! mor · ~uh­
..,tantial. \\l' lll i t~ tnrl~ £tt ·rJddt l o r la·r. 
S o 111 · o tht ·r t •lt·tttc.nt n au .... t l ' llLt •r ill t>llltd 
'' h tch ,..., a c ·ntl'l' 011 r llllltl' v ..... o ur 
tlto11~ltt:-. CH it' iiC tl nll ~ i tr< t o 111 0 \ •. 
Since \\l ' lwlr e \'L' tl1.1t llllt-"lligvnc · 
;d o n • canno t J,c.•1 p o ur uation int;tct 
frnrn all tht · c\ il-.. tha t may befall it, 
\\' · \\'Ould likl' tn !'.t.'C' th ' o ft -quo tvd 
sayi ng in r ·fer ·nn· to tht· puhli<: schoo l 
chan~ed. l11stca I o l con idering the 
publi c ~ch ,>ol a" that mi!..!hty fortr ·~c;. 
"c.• lwlit•\' l' that tht· Dihl ·. the ~ource 
ol all truth. ou!,!h t to take.- it plat. · . 
T It , 1 t i ..., u n c h a n !..! t ·a h I c· . J t i ~ t h o n h · 
tru · luund .tti o ll upo n '' hich a stq>L· r -
c.:;tJ tlclllre ·;tn last. But do \\' · th ·n 
deprvci.t tv OIJ r :-ch on I ...,,. -.t<·m? :-\ o t 
at all. Kn o \\ lvd!..! · ha .... t ' \t·r ht· •n con-
...,idl'n·d a Jll ) \\L't' lo r goo d. il it is o nl\· 
rightly din·ned. But it 11111~t IH· gi\' ·n 
its pro pt:r placl'. \ \' · 11111st n o t a-;c rihe 
t o it the t..:lli c it~n ·y to il ·al \\'Utlllds for 
"' h i c h i t h as n o h e a I i n g p o \\' t. · r . n 
rea~nna hl l' t o IH'Ii en~ that intclligt·nce 
alone ·an .... tem tiH' tide o t tht · amu11n t 
of Ill Oil '\ that , .,.. 
liq:: n r? :\l1r.....t \\' t· 
a n1111 <d I~ c; pc n t 
a~:-.11m · that 
for 
~irnply rwt•d t o t •dt~ ca lt. and th l ·n that 
mon~ter. '' hic h inc\ it cthh threatt·n 
the gi O\\ th <1 f CHlr n·puhli ·.\\'ill lo . e 
ir.... grip upo n til l' JH'Oplc-? :\o. Thi . 
o n ly rht· teaching .... o f tiH· :-\azarcne 
c.t n d11 . Th tt \\'Ill make con~cie11 e 
mnrL' n·,uly to n · .... Jhllld in <~pJHO \·a l to 
thL' g ood . in di-..o~ppro ,· al ro th l' t·, · il. 
L• ·t the t ·a ·hing-.. <Jf th · .. Author o f 
liberty" pcr\' ,Hiv o ur publi c institu -
ti o n . ourhig-herin<..littttion ..... our courts 
of juc.;t1 c<.· . o ur legic.;l;ttt\ e l r:d l ..... y ·a, o ur 
\\'h o i · p olitical m :tchint..'ry, a1H.l our 
n a tivn ,,· ill he ..,,tfc. llc:t\'C ll \\ill 
s m i lt.• 11 p on u c.; \\' i t h I I i ..., ), , n · d i c t ion . 
.\ s long as th • peo ple o f br .. tt ·l clung 
1111to ljod. they d\\tdt :-.alt·h' . ·· , . ry 
111 .rn undtr hi:. \illl' a :11l u . . th-r his fig 
tree··: hut \\ ht.:n th \ had f or~a ken 
llilll they -;at in a fo r•·ig 11 land ... ,,. ' ep -
in rr '' ith the harp~ upu n the willO\\ ::;. " 
If th ' M · principlcr.; hL· maintaint.·cl by 
o ur natio n. no fo r~ign fov \Viii . ,·er be 
allll\\·e<i t o land upo n o ur shore:-> anti 
gain tlw ,· ic tu ry. I ntt·rnal di cord will 
he pn·,· ~.·ntcd: h< ·<.:au-..e there \\'ill be 
an o\·er- 1 uling cufl \ ' ICti o n o f "tl llt' God, 
, •II t' I a"'. .. , t n d o n L' a 11 n. a 11 d t hi a 1m 
l'X}lrt''--.. •d i11 th · prc.·a llll>l • of our 
con~ttliHit 111. 
No tes a nd Comm e nts.. 
Tlw .\nwric.tn Ct> llq.~<·~ ;rt · 111 nt .tn \' 
\\' il~ s pas~i11~ Lhrottglt an itit..al pvriu d. 
Th · )a...,t fe\\' ~t ... ar::-. ha\' L' \\'itlleS<..l'd ~o 
gn·at ch<tng-cs in rq~arJ (u l ~il>lical 111 -
~ tnt c ll nn and n: li~i ous llrllulllCL· 111 
~en ·raJ. that e\ t•n a Ci1..,tJal o hc.; ·n er 
ha s notic ·c.l • light chan~v~ in th · 
<.·oursvs o f s tudy ant..l t he p ·rnultng 
atrno · phL·re o l the collegt''-· \\' lll·th e r 
thi~ rc.· , ·olntio n i~ \\L'lco mvd ll\· allu •:.d 
n u t l1 · COIL idcrvd, but it ~'tillS but 
l.u r th ;tt llll 111 ion h • madt: of it in 0 11 r 
college jour11ctl~. If the Bible h as 
bt>t·n intro dut. ·d in any coli ·ge as a 
scparatt and compul .... u ry s t11dy, it 
- h o uld he hailed with th e 5:tm · delight, 
nay. with far grentcr d ·li~ht th an any 
o t h · r ~ tlll h . as fur in ~ ta nc · mod , r n 
TilE .\:\CJJOH . 
A CHOR. 
l'ultl •,l! .. ,f Ill • ll tfol~ oli!IIIIC tf11 • ~ •ft""' ,\ • If' h.\ llw 
.\JwiJ .. r \ ~~ ... , '''''"· . 11 ,,.,,, •• t '• •ll••c•·. 
I J, •ll.tiJol. \I 1.-lot:.:au. 
Fl•llllll· l'l. 1'111~ I. 
·' , .... 1.. '" ••. Jell\ 1\. '!17. 
, ...... , ... r,:--r ••••J•n: ... : 
(i . \\ \ 0 .11\!t ' )-t.lof:ll. "!•7. .1. (.; . \ ' ' ,,. , U11'1 11. "!17 . 
··~1'\llf\lt ' 'l. f 1-'1•11•111, 
l.ur · 1~ \ ~ ' lit' Ill w .. '!17. 
llf :O.II\ ... 1. 1 \ 1111. '!1!1. 
· ' \f 'llll \ \~ ' · ' '· '!'"· 
...... , 1 1~ ·'""·"· ' !17. 
ut ... ,, '""'"' ...... r ,. t • 
.1 . . 1. H \~"'''· \. ' !H. ;-.111<~ 'riJ •IIoon \l.o lt .t~·· J·. 
·' · E . 1\l' I/ F :-o.• ; '· ·:·:•. ·' '" ••• ti-IIIL: \l ,tlfH:.r• ·•·. 
J: rut•r· ·<I a t l'oo~t C lrllr·•· u' .... ,.,. . .. , t"l·r" .\1 .111 \I all··•·. 
S oc io logy. I f t h e Y. :\ 1 C . . \ . mon:-
m ·nr. with irs cornpl'lli!lg t · lllhtl!--iil:--lll. 
1:. 1 n m a n y i nc...r :tn c c ·.... < h ;1 n g in g t 1 w 
, . •ry Iabrie of •H tr instittltiull:--. it -.,l!onld 
he mad e an i ntc·rcoll ·~I<~ It ' q tlt'"-Lion of 
disc11~sion. and nt>t Ia· ca··.t a:--ide :t!'- a 
secondr1ry i st u · "hich o11h an it ra · 
t iona! and pn•j 11diccd ntiiH.l \\ill do. 
;\ot th a t o ur ptrh lica tion~ ~ho t~ld IH '-
come rrlt,:,·t~'"·' lrlt'h F.tr lrun 1 1r. 
But we ;1ppca l for j11~ticc i11 t..· , ·cry 
dt·part Ill 'IH o f collct_:c· " ork. 1 t j.._ 11,t 
d o in g jtJstic, t o ;t ny in -.;t1 t11tion which 
is th11-., re prcsented, t<, dt·\·ott· p ; 1 h ~ 
aht.·rpag·roathl·.rc nt·~\Sand not a 
w ord co n e ·rnint.: ic-.; n~J i~j.,,!~ condi . 
t io n s. tati . ti cs indin Ht· that tht · Y . 
i\ J · .\ . movt-nH·nt is m ore.: p rv.1-.,i,· · 
and pt·rmanent in i t -.; r v . 11lts tl: <w an\· 
o t h e r m o v m e nt t hat has co 111t· i;1 
to uch with rhP colkgt· world. hence. 
its c laim upo n u s as col lt ·g t• jonrnal i: ts. 
\\'e . t ht~n·fon: . w i th prn prit•t\' dt.:sir' 
to rna k" mentio n o f t h · l t ·,·,·l.: ,,j· /'ra 1·o · 
./;,,. J ;''"'.:..' .lit II ~~/All l .al!dx .hdd .r e 
c ·ntly. This wee k. ht=tc; in ct " P ·cia ! 
way h C'e n ,·ery elfL:ctnal in it<.; inll11enc . 
~ m ong the co ll ege · o f ot tr land . Has 
It ev · r e nte recl into t he.: minus o f our 
n · '" It- r.., " h a t "" <' ! 1 a 11 • · ' c ·n : I nl " c · c · k 
'i~llilic · ... ? \\hal ;1 ll.tll...,f n nllill~ fld\\t · f 
It h a.._ il l ll !-. lOiltlll:tlld~ \\il<Jt tl w It' 
'-lilt:-- \\ill ht•? \ \ ' IH•Il \\t ' jncl..,!v It 111 
it :-; 1 n 1< • I i ;..{Ill . 11 111 ' "" :1 It 11111 .tn tll.H l1 "H • 
hilt"" ' I dl\ lilt ' furn·. tiH ·-.c· 'fllt ' ... ll ~lll..., 
olft· r a n·:cth c...nluti'"' rrn d tiH· rt..·- ult "" 
110t d ifli c 11 lt to Cd nlt·cture. Tht• 1 nl 
lt•gc · ~ o l 011 1 land f'•lltUti 1 tilt' 11 1\\t ' l c I 
.\IIH'rican ~01111!.: lllitlliltlo d. ' IIH· '--til 
clt·nts in cnllq.!'t' IH l\\ wi ll hi"' t ht · llh'll 
in p tl \\t ·r in hut t~ ... Jt " n Lllll l': .t n d d 
t lw idt:al t•l Jt lanho HI ~~ ~ .... lwv11 1 ll' -
st.•ntecl to th elll. and th t..., iclc· ·d h.t:-- lw -
CO ilH' tht• IWitt · rn n l lht' ir Ji,t·-.;. i t 
111 ·ans that thi .... cn1111ln "il l cl, .. , . ... ,, a 
1-!C.ll HI go\'l'l llfllt ·lll. ~n : td li lt> ! rl ... . illld 
SOlllld rr li~iouc.., p1111 ('iplt·'-. . Tlu: It nd 
e n c \ · of thi.., ag · 1~ t on •dt • 11 n •• t 
urul t·r ... toocl . Hnt lllt h l o f our l'ol11i 
nan " a rt • n o l 111 p ,. i · 1t i p i , ·-.; \\ h; 1 t 
\\'r~"hingtnn w;t .... :tnd lti \· olll~ i, "• ·t 11 
in to> 1111ny lin• ·'-- o l wcJrk . Thi .... <t~t· 
is , th ·rclon ·. Ill Slllll\ ' fi ' '--Jlt'CI .... <II ll -
ficl:t) and n• ·glt~t·flt. To ht..~ :-.llr · ,·tfu 
t'tll/ tJI, . lilt Jlltl/ alltlr•/to· . .! i't lt~f/Jit Ill . it ro. 
the \\'atch -word ::.; o f t!Jt• prt'..,"lll eta~. 
<llcol righth· ..;o It j, th .. nnh· \\ .t \ ' tn 
. . -
ob tain the· IIH'IIt;d di...,f •plinc rc ·qnitvd 
in t his cri ti ·al p ··riotl of th e \\ oriel ' .., 
lti s to n . Till' t·cluc:tti u nal \\ori .J 1-.. 
thu .... i11 lllatl\' I<.' ... IH'' · ts on tl •e \\a\· u t 
f ulfi IIi ng it s 111 ic..,~iu n . . \r tlwn nor 
th c~e qualif.\in~ \\'ord:--. " ;t rtifi cial and 
lit· g I i g t 'IH . .. a I it cIt> o 11t of pI a c , .. ? T h t • \ • 
ar' if w ·clothe t l1 is ag.· in it s l'nricht·~ l 
f-'dtt C;Iti o nal g ;•rn~t·fl t. hill lc ·t us put on 
tht..· gr~rh o f ~pit· itual lite ttnd powvr, 
whic h are t h · <'"" ' IJ C( .. t h;H gi", p · r -
man t> n cy t o en·ry kind of in s tit11tio n 
rt n .I w "' w i II 11 o t o f t cP n li n d t h i. h ;1 p p y 
Co lllhin ;ttio n. If rh e re 1· anythin~ 
which has a mo~ t <.h-ciSI\"t• and ~.:ndear­
in~ effl'ct upon the s tudent - hod\· in 
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t o rmin~ p o w ·r which "ill gradually 
nwlure into lac.,t i11g rP ults, H is t l. · 
C(Jllvge \\" .::! ·k o l prayt·r. It i" t o th v 
Y. :\I . C . ,\ . nH) \·vrn •n t ''hat lil·ld -d.1y 
i:. t o athletic~-tlH· crowning ' \' ·nt. 
* * ' 
The ch ief aim to I>· <'ll tertt=t ined hy 
. tud t•nt~ whill.· at col leg•· . lluuld he to 
diren their training 1nto '-oll<'h chann ·Is 
a will m o s t ·lliLit:ntly prl'pare them 
fo r l'Xerting th · mu..;;r good upo n 
hu ntanit \·. I r ic;;. h o wen·r. to h • ln-
m ·nt ·d that ~oman~ mi.=-t.:rahly tail in 
thi-;. and. consequently. suc..:c ·s~ is not 
tlwirs. :-\ eed it. tlwn·lo r ·, atf1·c t u s 
wi t h surpris-! when " . • }p ·ar the s tn·n -
u o u-. in'iis te!tCe maJ · hy ·min ·nt m · n 
that <'ducation sh o uld h ..!ar a more 
uti liw ria n c hara c tc..:r? th a t men grac ·d 
with the dignity of coll·.: ~e dt>grces 
hould he l> e tt ·r prepan·d somewh ere 
t o apply thl· I ., , .l'r in ord ·r to do thei r 
s h a r l· in upliftin g humani ty ? Of what 
u ~ · 1S the colle~e? .\re college grtld -
uat • .._ · trongcr to run the ract· o f life. 
more s wift of foot, more sk i II f ul of 
h a nd? Th t:s · que~tionsarc p ~ nin ·n tl y 
asked . anJ with considc..:rabl · fore· too. 
,\ all etft..•c ts · an h · traced to c au-;t:'s. 
'-oO we ca n rcf v r thi · condition c1f 
alfair · t o an ove r -vstimatilln o f th e 
pa t hy th e s cudt~n r. There i~ in many 
a s tud ·n t a procli ,•i ' y to adlJre what -
t:\' r · avo rs o f th e pr ·s tig t..• of an tiquit~ . 
The r e is a trrti t in h is 111ind more <Jr 
Jess di-,posed to find th e gold(·n age 
a~ I~ ing in the distant past. Finding. 
thu ~, hi s icl ·a l and inspiration in 
~ ve nt of remokst ag<.:s. h t..· r <..: . p o nd s 
not e,· ·n t o the ~nost in ~pirin g oppor-
lullities o f hi s day. Thi O \ ' ·rween1ng 
fo ndnes fo r the past. influenc e" him 
in the ·hoict..· o f hi.., s tudi l' , anJ grad-
uation day find s him a l o psi<.Jed man. 
p ·rhap an inte llec tual mon tro · it\·. 
b n t en tirely ou r nf "ympathy with the 
prC' ·en t. H e 1~ unacqu;tilltcd " ·irh 
pr •:;c• n t c o ndition and t 'tHI<'ncies. and, 
tJH ... n .:JP rc..:. c.~iL a •. a public h ·ndncto r . 
lf. on tlw con trn ry, w · wish to bt ·n-
efi t Ilia nli i nd, \\ e must he fi lied with 
an inspiri11~ co nct·pti o n of o ur ow n 
tam ·s. ln s t 'ctd o f looking bacliwanl, 
we llliL t lo ok torwa rcl and there find 
our g o lden age, there~ ·ek our in . pira-
ti on of life and dut\'. l'ray how can a 
minister of the go-,pt.·i. a statesma n, or 
cn:n a common citi.r.cn p o '--e as a ben -
factor of the race \\ ithout clearly 
cli~cerning pr sen t social anJ political 
n eec.L? T o th i: t-nJ daily leadi ng oc-
c urrenc s mtl. t lw acco rded a ttenti o n . 
Pl· rsmutll,·. \\'l' mu t be as idtlOll~ 
read rs o l cu rt't ·n t '\'en ts. :\I uc..:h coul<.i 
a ls o he Jonc hy a~ ·.; i~ning a mort.· 
promitll'nt pl;:~ce to qt~<.:~tiorL of th 
d<ty in the collcg~ litL'r.t ry socie ti e . 
True, :;uhjcc t~ fo r c.h·hate arc l a rg~...l~ 
drawn from curn·nt topic~· , hut pr pa-
rauon 1s mo. tly made in such a p er-
f u ncton· and cJ is in tercstet.l man n<: r 
that th e fnll pussihl · benefit is nor 
half realihet.l. B e . iJl . ._, a debate doe~ 
not ~i,·e a :--~ t ·nHttic exposition o f i-t 
snbjvc c, nor do all dad~ political and 
social occurrence5 admit o f bein!.{ sui • 
j ·cts lord •bate. If. however, a t eve1~ 
me ·tint.! o t th e socit•ty a pape r w ·r 
read hy some member gi ' ing the hi~ 
to ry and devvlopment and a cliscussi( 11 
o t such . uh1ecl~ a., the :\rnll'nian troul 
It..· ~ · th • :\l anitnba schoo l que · tiot •. 
and innu1nerahlc orllcr topics. or gi' 
i n g a l>ri ·f synnpsi of e , ·ents o f min ( r 
importance. what an am o unt of info. 
marion co uld be d ·rived from Stll I. 
papers. In order to make ~uch papt..·• 
profitable and cxhau~ti \·e. our l1hrn • 
afrords abundant and exn:ll ·n t ll -
sources for ~tut..h· . 
so TilE .\~ C li OR. 
During th · pa s t\\ cek lf o p c Colll'~e 
r ecc i,·cd an intl' r '"li ng ndditio n to its 
g ·ological co li ·c t ion in t he fo rm o f a 
p o t h o le . tone, o r p o t -t o llc ·r Th · 
hampl a in fl oods. m any. many yt·ars 
ago, d ·p osited it n ·a r wh<H is n o w 
1\nown a s Borculo, in Ott<t\\' tt count\· ; 
and it is th rou •h tl H.· l.;indtws.., o f :\l.r. 
G . \\7 ol t ·rs, on wh o.c farm it \\' CIS 
fo und. t hat IJ o p ·ca n llll\\' c laim t hi . 
cu riou. e rratic. Two o t hers o f t h • 
- same dt.·sc r iption, OIH' fro m tlH· farm 
o f:\ . H ca Icy o f Salem, and th e o tlt ·r 
from J. G e rling's farm in Eas t 1 Io l-
land, ha\'e h cen o btai nt:d during t he 
las t two y ea;s. 
:-f: ::: * 
The ,\ :'\ c flll l< rc·cci,·cs qui te a large 
numbe r o f col leg · p apers from differ-
en t in s titutions. fn ord<..: r t ha t th e 
stud nts o f our col i ·ge ma,· learn 
some thin g abo ut what o u r fcll ow-~ tt• · 
dents in o th e r co ll cgl's ar · d o ing-. w ~ 
han~ a ked for p e rmi s ... io n to place 
th ese exchan tes in t h ~ re ading roo m 
of the lib ra ry. Our read ·rs will find 
them o n th e d ·s k j u -, t abo ,·e th ~ En -
cyclo p ed ia 13rittanicrt. \\'e tnt . t tha t 
th e s tuden ts will find abundance o f 
pleas in g and ins tru c t i, ·e lite ratllrP. 
there, and h o p e t hat th e r ading o f 
these papers may awa kl n renl·\vt·d in-
te r s t t o spa re no effort in m a kin g 
our o wn p aper a s pleasing a nd ·xc ·1-
It n t a c;; t il a t of <•n y o t h r co Jl, ·;. e It k e 
ou r O\\ n I fop·. 
;... * ,;· 
\\'c trtt~t t hilt CJu r r<..:ildc·rs ,,·il l find 
plen~nrv in n ·nding the HrticJe in t lti.._ 
ntttt l her en t it lc ·d . •·. \ Tt ihu te tu l >r. 
l'hvJ p.._ . ·· .\ ltlt o ugh \\ t · h<l\t: in a 
fo rmer nttntiH·r ptt hi i!--1H·d a ~ lw rt l ,i. 
og raph~ o f 1 >r. J>I H·I p~. and ;tl tlwug h 
o ur r ·;.ulc r~ Ita\ t• J1rnhahly rend mttc h 
ahou t hi~ Iii' and c haracter. yl'l \\l' 
J o n o L t h i 11 I\ t it is a rt i cl ' o u t o f p I a c t: . 
Jt i, \\'ritt<:ll lty OIH! \\'It O \\'HS a lll elll· 
bcr o l th e fir~t class th a t gradua tl·d 
from t hl• 'o llt.·gc J>e p fl rt me11 t. u nd 
wh o \\'a s ~ ft e r graduation elect< cl Pro-
fe s o r o f En gl i ~h. Pro f. Shic: Jds ,,· ri t t. ·s, 
' ' f th o ugh t it lllO~t <I ppro pri a t c..: a nd 
t ime ly to write a tribute to Or. Ph ·l p~ . 
fo r '' itlt o ut disparttgl'ment to what 
otlt ·rs tl la \' han! done ~ in ce. hlllllanh· 
sp ·a kin ~ . witiH•llt Ur. Phel p s t lwre 
woulu nu t h a ' l' been I l o p e Collq~c." 
\\'~ h a , ·e rec •i, cd p e nn is ion to 
pu hi i ~ h the c~~ay o f ).Jr. K uypc- r. 'tJ~ ­
en titl e d, •·Tit v lnflt u •n ce o f t h • Ita lian 
f ) . \. c..: n ::11ssa n ce 11 p on th e E 11 g I is h Litera-
tu n• .. , \~'e fo und the es. ny tOo lvng thy 
to print in t his issut·. hut I H t\' · rl' -
s·n ·ed it fo r some futur " tim e. \\' e 
kn o w ou r s tuden t r ~ade rs wil I h t.> 
pleased to r •ad it. 
Among the Societies . 
).' J •ITI' II IIY J. liE JO~ r lll, '!l'i. 
' • ~I. c. :\ . 
At th e fi rs t m eetin g of las t m o nt h 
w e lis t en ·d to Pro f. :\ykcrk, wh o ad-
dressed u s upon th e s ubjec t o f 
"Praye r. " Stress w as laid 11po n th e 
fac t that God d ocs answer prayer , and 
althoug h n o t alwa ys immediatl'ly, ye t 
in His O\\'n 1-!ood t im . 1f ,,·ill do so 
if w e seck I I i · fa ce in pi ri t and 111 
truth . 
The foll o win g- week \\' e \\' ·re led hy 
tl_1 e Ixe v. D r. \ ' a n .-\ n t werp o f this 
City. H aving add re~ ed us L>e fo r ·. \\' e 
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wn-; 1n .... tort.· for 11:; ag.tin. T he leade r 
took as lti~ !:luhjt .. c t, · ·True Success 
in Life.·· 
(~od t ·lie; 11s in 1 l i · lf oly \\'ord, 
'·The prayer of th e righ teous cl\·ail · th 
much.'' and, ct·rtainly. C\' ·ry true 
Cll risria n \\ a rrior ncvds this mighty 
in ·t ntnH·nt to fight in thts .-piritunl 
warf:.tn· of ou rs. The \\'t •e k followin•r h' 
l 'rul. Kyl.;{.·rk a~ain conduc ted the 
IIH'<..:tin" II i" ~11l>ject ht>in~ a con t inu-
ation ol his pre,·ious <td !rcs'-i, · · Prayt·r··. 
\\'<.• tru:-.t that th e uohlc thought pre-
sent •d ntay p rcn·e an itlllh'ttiS to u::; in 
our daily stru~gles against sin, anu an 
in ct·nti\· ·to a more Chri-.t-lik • li,·ing. 
T he,,. •t:k beginning" ith :\o\'cmbcr 
9 was t ht· \\'C' k of praye r ftH colleges. 
Ac; a 'ltti~tian instillltion . t<:achers 
and -;tttd •ttt uni ted in behalf of the 
intcn·sts of our Colleg · A sociation 
and. ·~ pt>cially. fo r th • con\·er~ion of 
Stlltl~. Tit · meetings were all largely 
attendt·d and n o time \\'as lost . But, 
\\'lt il · al l tlti . has again passed, let u s 
n o t think that \ \C must cease working. 
\ \~ e can all do sornC' th ing each day 
fo r onl' ano ther. and I ·t us not fo rget 
to look after those who ha\'e thus far 
been indiH ~ rt.·nt to G od's calling. To 
the u neon ,·erted we \\'OuiJ ay, re-
mentber that God 's 'pirit will not 
always s tri,·e with you . 1 Jasten and 
be ~a,·ed . 
(; ,"',/ .\·, .. h,,,·.-\\'e h a ,·e just r cei,·ed 
som • , ·ery excellent n e \\·s from the 
distant city of .\ ppeldvorn :\e th •r-
land.. Miss Gracie ll az ·n bcrg, a 
g raduate from th e Prepara tory De-
p artmen t in 1~95. sends u s ten dol-
lars < -~ro) as p aymen t on the orga n 
fund . In th • n ame of t ht· Association 
wed ·sire to ex press ou r hC'arty th an k s 
t o this generous donor. \\'e may res t 
assured that the gifts of God's people 
will be abundanti) blest. \\'e know 
this from t h · past. 
I IL\ I 1·. I :'\ .\ I.. 
Th t.· motto of the S oc ie ty is, ' 'Few 
hut Chost·n. •· But this does not a t all 
m ·an that th e members of the oc1ety 
a re, necc arily, few. \\'e are al\\·ays 
ready to welcome more m ·m ber and 
C'speciall y. '•cho ·en.. mem b •rs. \ Ve 
~rc pk·ased to be ahlc to r<..:port t ha t 
\\'l' are still receivin•r new members. 
\\ e think that our member hip is a t 
pre~ ·nt larger than it has ever 
been. The number is so large that 
the ·o ·iety is com p t'll •d to secu re a 
largl' r numhL·r of chairs to accomodate 
mem bt.·r · and \'isi tors. \ \' e a re, al o, 
p lt.•a ed to he able to report that ou r 
new members ha\'e J>ro,·ed to be 
•·cho e n. " They, certainly, are will-
ing to do their best in the interest of 
the S oci ·ty anti in order t o experi ence 
the best re ·ults for thcmsch·es. Al-
though the S ociety does not, regularly, 
open their mee ting-s for t he public, 
w e are al\\'ays ready to welcome o ur 
fello\\'·Stud nts as \'isi tors. \\'e ha\'e 
en tertained one or more of su-:h yjsi -
tor on nearly e\·ery e\·c>ning du ri ng 
this term. All of our members realize 
th at although we are trying to do ex-
ct~llen t w o rk we need some encour-
agement from sources outside of the 
meetings. Therefore , whe n Prof. :i'\ y -
kerk sent word that he dt>s i red t he 
co-operat ion of t he societ ies in ar-
ranginn fo r the t•xpected 1 Iext Concert 
C o mpa ny. all t he mt.•mb "rs were unan-
i '"'ous in ext ·no i ng t he desi red a iu; 
and \\'o..; are all anxious to listen to 
th ese musicians and the .. locutio oist. 
I'll I Jn: I A t:I'SII .O:'\. 
''lJ t iiUt' . :-;'1\'l't'l lfOIUt ' •• , 
The Phi Beta Epsilon is happy . 
-.) 
.) - THE .-\~C HOH . 
L ikr· tiH· w;tnd · rin ~ J• ,,. It h;rd no 
al JJC I i ;, l4 PI ace. I :Il l t IJ ;111 k.... to n 11 r 
facnlr \. { · 1 o r It 1 ; 1 c; lw1·11 n·c o~ 11 izt·d 
a III(J11!.! t ht· ~ ' H it ·t it ·-. o f t h · · (" o llc·!.!<' . 
th_t· ··O ld (~ re ·k H()o rn". <..till c...pirit (•d 
wrth the• <...h ;e,J c.;c.. r tf l' l<tt o tllld S •Cr:l tt·<., 
ha h ~. - 11 tt i,· I · 
-. < n rr.... a-. tJnr 1n rnc· . nnd 
wdl ht-nn·fo nh J,c . kn rH\' Il t-1S th e Phi 
H<·ta Epc..il o n I f :tll. \\ '•· an· n ow in 
a J>O'>i tion to c·x tc·rH I ;, n >nlral 111 , · 1ra-
tinn to all th :-~ t ;tre intt·n·o..tc..:d rn li t -
erary wo rk to C'C J I11t! rtnd ~c:t· tiS o n 
• ·a turd ;e y < • \ 'C n i 11 g. 
Ir~ acenrdance with o11 r mo,/11 , ,,t,·r -
llllr/t . tl r · pa -.. t l!lonth ha ... l!c·t ·Jl de\·o t, d 
to th e Sttldy o f the· drttllH\. The c..t ·· 
l< ·c ti o n m ;ule wa~ I l t~mlt·t. .\r c llr 
fir!-.t llleering the..: pri nci pal cht~ ra c ter<; 
n: pn::~c..:n tc ·d in tla· play \\('1<: di..,t 11 s ·e d 
;tnd anal~ zc·d . It hn c; p r n ·ecl l>c·n ·fi cia l 
;u~d intt·n vl y int · n · ..,tin ~. ' on~id ·r -
ing the J)n·se nt otl tl c>ol\· \\'t • a r · tem pt-
·d to pn·dic t a !Jriglrt f11111r '. This 
con\· ·r<.;ation with grvt~ t n11.·n thnt ha\'e 
rn o tddl'd th. rh o ll ~lr t <> o f rwtio n c; ct~ n 
h <n·e no lll ea n i nlllr t-' rH·<·. (. ncon-
cion~ly, one l)c·co nH·-, <twr~n· 'Jf his rle -
fcrt. and ~ tri\·e~ aft• ·r tiH' rea li /..t ti o n 
o f h ig ht!r and n o hi er iclt·<tl s. 
1. . 1.. 1. . 
Perha ps o ur f ·ll o w -s wdent an ·! the 
reader · of the A'\ t ' IIIIJ<. ha\· · corne to 
the con c lusion that th e L . L . L . 1 fo r-
mt!rly the G. :\1 . S.) is a thing o f the 
pa~t. But we wish to info rm them 
th a t it is -; till in xis tence and d o ing 
m os t <.·xcell ~ nt work. EigiH new girls 
IHl\'e l>e ':! n added to tl tt' li s t. which is 
rp1ite an nco urag · m ·nt to us . Steady 
pro~ r · · ha s he en made since last 
\ear and th · pro~ ram h a b cco m · o f 
!--IICIJ a trtlld<trd tlt <t l It Cctll ll(.: r rtnk •d 
a etll el)trtd to Hll\' CJ I t ltt! litt· r;tr\ "-OU -
e t il' - ()f tht· c o l It ~e. 
\II- I 11 ' 1111'\l : . 
.11/'htl s ,, //11'1. - '·:\l en o f char<tct t·r 
ar · t he co n-,cic..:nc• · of th e: . oti · t\ t o 
which th <·y !a-lo ng ... _ / :.,Ill ,._,,,11 . -
The .\ lpha S ·nion i-.. do in~ ~cel ­
lvnt \\ Ork. Uttr IH' \\' rn ·mh ·r~ ha\(: 
pro n ·d to b ~ fait hful <tnd able. Th · 
progr<tJI I~ <tr · G trt it ·cl on in a pro fitabl e 
rna n rH-r. and a g<·nial !-.pirit pt·n ·adv!--
t h rou~ hou l. I ~ n ·1 ~ O lll' ta l\t:'S a per-
sonal int rc<.,t in th · prog rv~s o l th~ · 
S IIC i •( \ ' ' . t . I . I 
.•.c> pa r lit tty IS~ 10 \\'11 . h11c 
a ll h a \'<' l'C)II :tl ri gh t~ . Thu ~ , h o und 
to g · thvr l•y th · cord~ o f lri L"n d:-.hip 
and a gvllt·ral de!->irt· for itnpt o \·c·rnt.·nt, 
we ptl-,h lo nutrd confid e nt th a t o ur 
c:lfons will n o t pro \·t:: in \ <lin . 
Yo 11r e dit o r ·o uld 11 0 t c lo 1 · e t 1 ts r ~-
p o rt o f lit ·rary socictiet; with o nt a 
word r ·ga rding th . ( ' 111lc.ts. 1 l ow 
S\\'Ct: l the nar rJe sounds in o ur t•;trs: 
The 1111> has n O\\ t he large. t number 
o f m e mbers in ics history. Hut it IS 
n o c a I \\' ays th e..: large nu m her whic h 
make · a s ucces~ful gatherinu. Let 
1 
u s. 
t 1crcfore, sho \v that w e are men f 
. 0 
ac t Jon. Let no time be wasted ' n 
uscle. s disc u!>sio n, since time is worth 
m o nc\·. For by d o ing this \'Oll nn.· 
no t only injuring yourself hut -robbing 
others. l\ l a)' tllftll//r J· n all I J • t lat we 
say and do a t our nH·e tin o. I 
..., , ,e o 11 r 
m o t i vc rather than · rjllcllli!IJ ·. :\lay it 
a ht'tl.J '.J be jirJ·t. 
· · · ' " 
11 uua~ll·r-\ lnlll'l- l llt•rr C1 trl \\' Jtl 
• 11 ll'r wu,.lJIII\•11 1111 1 ·. \ •· •llul-t lw llt'IJII flt-PII ltllu'{•J(.. L . I Ill' ollUII"'tl·r-
• ltl• r}JoCJl Ff'hO, En~Jnnll. 
"I H lll'rr Carl \\'nlllwr·., plnyl u~-: Wt• cnn " I . " . 7'1~t· f.JIIrt:n, Eu~lnrul. II ) II) tltnt It wn,. l{rl•nt. ., 
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De Alumnis. 
t "'' t: •• u\ J. v \:S ,_:_~"· ·o-.. 
Th , [{ C \ ' . c. Kri L" k<trd, '7+· has 
t aken char~ • o r a co ngr 'Kat1on at 
Ian• ~it\'. :\linn . 
Th · h~ c..:\· . ~,I. K o lyn, '77, is one o f 
tlw l'ditor: o l a wes tern Dutch pape r, 
ca lll"d I f, ·tTI !to;t/,m. 
The H.c\·. D. J. l>e Bey. ·7') · ha:-. al-
rt>ady I> '!..! llll pas to ral work at his n e w 
cung n ·ga ti o n a t (j rand Ha pids, :\I ich . 
Th e 1{ '\' . J. P . D · J o n~. 'Ho, o f 
Z ·vl.tnd. :\lic h . has dc..: cl in~.·d th e call 
ul till' congrega ti o n at I lull, I o w a. 
The l{ev .. \. II . 1 lui z inga , l h . D . , 
·, 'o , ha s acct:·pt ·d a ca II to t h · pas to r-
all' o f the H.eform •cl church of Fis h -
kill. :\'. Y ll • expects to •nte r upo n 
hi s dntit ·s there about th · first o f 
D ece mber. 
Tir e Ke Y. P. Iluman. -~.:!,of :\Iarion . 
i\. Y .. ha-.. b •"'n ca lled hy the Ei ' hth 
l{ ·funned c hurch at Grand l<apids, 
:\Iich . 
Th ' l{c\' . .-\. \'an den B e rg, · '5 , o f 
0\'cri: ·1, \lich., \\'as rcc ·ntly called 
to S o uth I fo lland. ill. to attend the 
funeral o f his bro ther. 
The C nitvd Pres byterian c hurc h 
has appointed th e 1{~ \'. J. Krui<.lenicr, 
'X6, as prof ·sso r 1n HLhr \V at the 
s c h ool at airo, E gypt. 
The H e \·. J o hn Van \\'estenbcrg, 
·~~.of Brighton, ~- Y . , has receiYed 
a call to th e pa · to I at ' o f the R e form ·d 
church o f Albany, ~- Y. 
Dr . . \ . Kn ooi huizen,' ' 9 , of this city, 
w as r ecently marrie d to ~liss ~Iary 
\ 'an PuttPn, al o o f this city. 
:\Tarried on ~ o\'etnber 2+, Dr. D. 
Gl ·y s t e n, of o uth H o lland. Ill., and 
:\Iiss Fannie Steff ·ns, of Dubuque 
l ow a. Both p ;uti 'S " ·ere members o f 
th e cia s o f '9 1. 
The h.e\' . J. Luxen, 92, conducted 
the c hapel excercises on Friday, No-
,·em ber 20. H e \·. and i\1 rs. Luxen are 
"i iting h re o n the ir way to Kalama-
zoo, :\Iic h ., whe re th 'Y e xpect to begin 
th e ir labo rs on D "Cember 16. 
:\I r. James Steren berg, '93, is at 
present studying th ~o logy a t the Yale 
Di\'inity chool. 
The R e v. H. Huizinga, '93, ac· 
cording to the latest letters received 
from him, seem. t o ha\'e had a v ry 
plea ant journey to, and cordial wel -
come a t \ ell ore, India. 
Flag Day at Hope, November 4 . 
WI Til hearts re -unite d aft ·r the hitte r anti- •lec tio n strug~le the 
b oys of I lope and many friends and 
fell o w -c itizen ga th e red on th • campus 
and in the co il "ge chapL·l to do h o n o r 
t o tht.• occasion of unfurli ng to th e 
breeze one of th e largest and mos t 
ma~ni fice n t flags in th ~ c ity of 1:-1 o l-
land . \ \'h ilc th e patrio tic sentime nt 
is s tro ngly aroused in the br ast of 
every American when he looks upo n 
the tars anti s tripes as they gen tly 
heav " up anti down with only the 
azure vau lt as their background, this 
occasion was e min e ntly fitted to call 
fo r lusty c h ·crs and solemn resolves 
in he half of the U nio n. 
The fl ag was a present of the Cos-
m o p o litan Socie ty. Their name ts 
not narrow d down to nationalism , 
still, being of the world , there is one 
country in that world which claims 
·. 
5-1-
their . P"Cial lo,·t·. Thr~t 
A,IIC•rica. Tlwr·fH" tl 
• • • I ...... H ' \ 
TilE AX C !IOR . 
CO IJiltry is 
IO\' l• ll$ 
1 Ie r ' 1lw · pres •n t:auon too k plrn•. 
th ' l'l'!-.J)O flC...(' ,, . I ,. . Ill ' Citii{IOJJ . and it.._ IJ ·r., 
,. f' "':'t" 
( r :'\ ow n PrHrio tic ;Jnd kind frit ·ncl of 
' >pe h ;Jd nr ·s . t I I 
r · · 
11 v t lt' corlv••l' with 
• • 
10 .~t.·rgt>n ~ t:loq tJ<.:n t 
addrc ·s..: s >Ill · · · · 
. · ' ~ · e:-.qut~ llv s 1ng-ang, lw .. ry 
che<.: n ng- forth • donors. ac-knowlc·d g-
lllelll of I ht.· hlc.--.-..i n ". of II \I . 1 a new 11·1, , J> 1 • 1 f- . ,.., 
'1'1 • ~ f) t.: - t J•. llle-q Ill tilt· citL 
lf· pole \\ .. 1..., t 1 · 
. . • · 
0 1<' cornplc· tvd and d(• -
IJ\t·r t:d on th ~ C:llllJHis b,· 
I ~ o\·< · 111 ht· r 3· >11 t tll<. .. re " .,.., . -
c, .t ;.!.l'l'<t l 11 ·vd of a J.~r·•e ll•·w tl " '1'1 · 
C' d:--· lr.., was m t·ntioned 
I O Ull<..' of tiJ , . 
. . o:-.rnopt>llt l h .• tnd th t> Socacr,· -11 · 1 1 ~ . Jh·t y H·;...:ara tc raa"e the 
n ecc.·s<> ·trv fu 11 ,1...,- .1.1 
- · lP\' wt ·re 
rai ·cd and the tl ·t·• . . . I s.>on 
• ..... \\ti S p11 rc lils" d 
A d;n· wa · · fl n- • • . • apJ~· >IIllt·d on which th e 
a,., an I at" h c:alltlflllr i""itJ" ,,. ·J"' r I 
• . • ......,., ,... ' l: C) )(;' pr~ . t n ted tu th e C'nllL·<~t· . , .<)"' I I I 
t ,.., · n( ( 11~-rc to th e ncca..::·o . I . . 
. I 11. •Ill \ • I IIC Jcl <•nt ·tlh· 
to show \\'hat th ·ll fl · r -. 
II .· ' ·'~ nac...·ans as tilt · ra \ Jntr cente r o f I . I 
I - ~""~ I <.:c·< o m. the • lll<'lll-> ~ r of th e local G \ 1, L) 
· • · \ . <>~ t \\'c•r<.: 
rt:que lt•d to tc:Jke chcJr"t · of til .. 
\ I ,... e ral';ln•r 1 l1t th e ho,·s r 1 · · ,..,. 
- • 'H IC 111 lrll(' militan· 
stde -\ L·a i • _ 
J • - ., ta. e \\' ., s •' a· I 
, I ' . ,..... \ ·n )\· I h<· gat lered p t.•o ple and tl . . I -
1•· H <>tlllof;~f. 
:-.. 1(.' · 1111" 1{\' 
and tht. · .dlltit·s of th l' cf;1y wer . <~, 11 -._· 
L ong- wdl it ht· n·memhl' rr·d. 
Th.c· fl.tg i<; Jl>X27 feet in SIZl'. The 
p o le· ~ ~ IJo ft-t' l in h <.:ig ln. crownc·cf h\' 
an c:Jrrow 5' . le ·t loll '' o l I . I . 
. . - ~·I \\'lJCl I 
Ill"<- r I ht.'d the I · t t" r" l I -() I , l ' I 
. . '- . - - :.. : a l O ,. , 
thi s •s a h;~ll :t f,>tH in clialll<.:l<.:r 
\\ 'o JJld it nnt Ia· \\l•ll fo r lf c., pl· to 
ob .... t:n· · t1 f 
. lg" C il \ ' l'\' l'r\' \ ' ('"I' t <>f 
• • - - n • - no . 
COII J':H .. ' . Ill tiJ • L':O.J)tTt ·~t i.O f 
• n n 0 a ll ·w 
tl..tg and pol . c•nch \'t•·tr ll t t . 
• c - II 0 SlJ r II p 
thP IH·ans of tlw ' ltJd(·nts l>y p atriotic 
a_ddri'SS< ·s: to di.-..cll-..s impnrtr~nt llH-
IIoPal ocnarn·nct·~· to sr I 
• • - I IIlli H t • ln -\'t:S ll~<ll ion into o ur · 1 naraona in:-.titta -
tio ns and histol\· ? 
:\f ay 1 fop<· sp~·nd prosp •ro tas da\s 
undt•r tlw Ill'\\' old flau the .. 1 - 1
. 
r- • ,... 0 1)' 0 
OIJr anc ·s to rs. th ~,• banner of ou r 
<.!g' l;t nc(• tr~kc·n Til I 
· t:ll 1 H'\' adjotlrned to th l! r iJ ;, p el. 
~old ier". t h .. <'Ill (,J,.m uf { . 1 avc.·c. u m fur 
all o11 r futur. dc.l\ · . 
-------
CI).-.. _\Jtlf•ur.r r .\:'\, ·~3 . 
f.r Gat h e red Here a nd T h e re . . one pa. e thro llgh tltc· ~ ">acio t . hall . of olt l \ ·., \ ' 1 I . J '- se-nt o f tlw <·xec-uti,·c I I 
nil I 'C . ' II l I )I)( y of the \ 'a n hoi I 1 ' r l< )e- \ 'l c·cki le 
' t l c o Ill I> re \\ a II s ,,.a· t I I . . 
· 1 I tear ~ 1 
ntlllH•ro us doors l<·adin .. ill to tl . e;~a· y e\·ery y<.:ar bring-s n •w conl"' rs 
L • • ,..... ll· com- l tl I J II ,, ' 
l)ln a tflon p ;J rlor. s tud~. a nd lk·cl cham- o ll' ;~ . X ew namf•s are l ' nrolled 
)er o th ~ SttJd e nt, o nh· O nt~ tl . " and old namc·s ar, s trickc...·n ou t but 
ex c e t h · - 11 11 n - on I v ' I ft 1 J 1 ' 
_P t c hcattllful latlltdrv I> · ·k. - c <'r lc...' H \\' hcts hl·en ati fi, l 
a t e nhe r <'lld f I - ~ts ~ t Tbl· law is silll J>i<.: l' tlt b ' u· s C{ . 
o t 1c s ·co n.l h c:1 11--~ t - m 1 ng. Th 
trae r tl n n(' \\'- CO il)• •rs I) ' e 
. 1. attf'ntion o f lite of . ' t repar• a SJ>r •ad to ·I . h 
· · ">s ' f\" tnt all \" · \' . '' llc \ ' ls atur. This is th e IJ. . . ~ an l(•ckates an~ in\'it •cl At I . 
1 , . 11 c toq· wiHch . · t 11 l.tn•r J ll · r al I . nwe tlng th e ca ndid n tes a ... 
• «-- • )O \·e t1e 11rs t Rin l t f . c • re tn1t1ate<.J 
s ta Jrs . l pon it a re e nro ll ed I tl~e and recen·c- h onorary titks as a to ken 
names of th e acti\•e memb f of full membership. ')On I . 
H til N (;' r o th e th H II ~ •a \'an g-
. o name, according to th e law . a ' n o one rccei\'es an h o norable 
of th e ,~\I ecles and p . dJscha rge unless he has ob<>)·ed h 
ta ken ff ersaans, can be above law. t e 
o or enrolled with o ut th e con-
On Fridc:J)' e · 
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th r<.'<' nr•w -t·o m ·rs. \l e~~r.. l{ozcndaL 
·\' ·nH:\·. and KoL. and one w llo is 
abou t t o Iva\· · 11s. :\Jr. \ 'a 11 d r :\I culen. 
in\-iil·d the ac tin.: n.embcrs of the 
llall to a tl l'nd th ei r ~ J>r<.·a d pr~·pared 
in on· uf th e room on til t! lo\\ t:: r fl oor. 
J. \ 'a n dvr :\1 •ttl ·n \\'HS elvnt·d :\Ta ·-
tcr of CL·n· nH>n:<'S. <tnd th e 11 h<:gan one 
of tht · lllosl pi ·:t~a nt t.; \ ' t.: ning!-. in the 
histo rv of old \ 'a n \'I ·clc .\It •r fea" t-
ing upon th · milk and hoaH.:y ol the 
land. coanmi tt ee~ \\t:rt .. • appoin t ·d to 
initiat · tht• catHhlatc·.· . The cere-
mona·. w 1 • ~o quaint and laughable 
0 1\ rvaders arc pro bably welt acqua i1lleJ \\ i h H op<' oil ~e 
a an institution which pays p a rticular 
att ntion to the trtiining of the intel-
lec tu al man nnd n o t I ·a<;t to the 
trainin g of the spiri tual ma11. In this 
r ·spec t ll upe can b oa t. and that 
j u tly. ' he points with pride to her 
graduat<.·s who are n ow teacher . phy-
sic;ians. a ttorn ics . clcrgym ·n and mi --
·ionaries- a ll workmen uf whom she 
need n o t h<.: ash a:nc.·d. 
The CollcgL· hn s been Vl ry succes-
ful in dfectually prepanng m ·n for 
such p o ition . in lif • a~ lHI\'C hc...-en 
m · n tioned aho\·c.·, and we h o p · and 
tru s t she tn ay prov · C\'l'll m o rt> suc-
cessful in th e future. But th e s tudents 
of I l ope arL~ very h a ppy to know that 
th ' trainin g of tlt c phy:,ical man is not 
n ·~lec t d. :\ · ou r rt·Hd<.:r~ well !.:n ow 
th • co ll ege ow n s a rrvn1nasium aod ~J 
thi s lHJilc.l in~ i suAiciently furnished 
with : uitable apparatus. i\l any of th e 
swdcn ts improv , thi s opportu11i ty to 
dev ·lop tl l<.:ir phy ica l st·lf anc.l vi i t 
the gymna ium daily. One of our 
uurnber has been s ufficiently inte restec.l 
to \·isit th e different clas:::.c.· o f the col -
that no p t·n O ttl dv...,crilw them. .\ II 
sct.·med to he po-..-.. ·-.<.:d with an un-
usualh· jo,·1al ~pirit. E \·en Tony. 
o ur Socra te"i. was 0 \'t: r -charg ~d with 
w it and htllll Ot . 
ll. D\'ldwizen fullillc·d the solemn 
dttty o f biddin~ farewvll to our friend 
J acob. l>L•ath lik · qui •t pre\·ai led 
during th · dcltn.:ry o f thi~ little ·pec..ch. 
:\1 r . ':an dvr :\l eulPn th ' II n·~ponc.lec.l 
with a !->hurt hut touc hi11g speech. 
.\fter singi1:g a f,·w jolly o ld colleg-e 
~ ongs the..· compa11)' di~per:-. •c l. 
.\ \"nu \ "li•rkllt• 
le~e and s cure a record of the h ight 
and weight o f the tudents. and he re -
port a · to! low~: 
··Is th ere an in:; titu ti o n in the land 
th a t can surpas~ the record of Hop<::? 
Twenty per cent. of h .. r c;ruden ts are 
six feet t all or tal It r Of these the 
Junio r clas-; c lnims th f> tallest, G. E. 
Cook. who mea~ 11 rPs six feet and eigh t 
inche.. I I<· i follow ·d I">\· A. L. 
\\'arnsllllis o f th e St•nior cia s . who 
m~asur1•s six fee t an 1 two inches . .-\1-
tho u~h the~· nior clas eannot cla im 
the tallt·s t man. yet th<'y do ha,·e the 
hea , -j ·: t, ~ . Bo ·r, who w ·ighs 21 o 
p o unds. The Sophomores clairn the 
·cond man in weight. :\Jr. H . :chip-
per is six fe e t and two inches tall and 
weighs 200 p o unds. The Freshmen 
are not ltast, although \\' m. Rinck 
meas ures on ly fi\·e f • •t and .\ . Hooks 
\\'t: ig IJ-; only 1 15 pound · . Twen ty-~ix 
p<.:r cent. of tllL'i r n um h ·r measure ax 
fe •t or mor ... 
The a\·ernge },eight of th e e111ors 
is 5 fet::t and .· 1 .: inch<.:~; o f the Ju nior , 
5 fee t and 7'.: inc...hc.·s: of the ~opho­
morc . . 5 fc · t and lJ inc he. : of the 
Fresh ,ncn. 5 feet and (. inches. Their 
- r 
J THE .\:\CIIOH 
es.·.r r a.~ r; v.r·i:.::. t 1::... ~~·:-.: r-.: 5' J> ':ltln• !_. 
J· .. :r_, r ::: . ! .:.. '.J p rJr,:,•! - : :-- p h .~ n (J r<~S. 
! '.J Jl'J'l'l:- J · p~J. ·r. · ·:1. !5 .1 j tl"; lJ :l! - . 
·1 1.~ -: w3 r· ·. - r_. r 11 r ... p<.; a.r<.; lr.J:l!.!IIH! 
i r .J r t i 1 c.: t i : 1 • 1.: \ •• i .. !1 -I. r.: \ •. 111 <: 11. J • : c.~ y a 
ph~ .... ,, al drr ·Ltf'\ r . T il·\ I•P.Il''- t · 1·1 
pre:\ ·n un..: ,!J .._ ·C! --e <t -.. IIlii< h .t.; J'' ..... -1 -
l •ic.: . <tnd :tr · t.rJ il\' lll<. •·d tl a.t t d --~r '1..! 
J, ,1]\ 1 .... nt.:cr·..., ..... c~ r~ fu1 a ;:,tr >II ..! c~:1 d 
lH al thy rnrn d. 
C o ll ege J o tt i n gs. 
• t•l I I I• 11\ 1 •• \ ' I•~ I r It< • ·.•'; 'I• II. •1, 1 \ rt II. ·:•. • 
I< 11 Lbr r .... · 
1-\er·p ~ r; Jr UJ;.i l C'Jil;, r d "; \\ n.· 
Ch<:::.t, i .... n r.~w i11 \ 'r !.!'H.:: 
L c.: h , <.; r ~.dll rr; '-1 s p la ~-o. r n•< 
'1 wr.J tir k1 tc.,. nr; IJ I'.J f · IJ(.Jy<.. : 
.\lis e; .\nna .\ Ju lrl• ·r and .\J i...; l< IJ. e 
lJa\·idt,c;n \' i'-ited C r.J IIe , e; o n :\ o \·1 m -
b c r r 3· 
Hring 011 t yo11r ru ty skates and 
ha \· · th ·m t,harpPn ·cl . .\11 t il<: IJCJ\ 
c:;ka te . ,\ . L . dc;<:t, rn o rc·. 
On :'\ o\·c:rober 11 the .\J i ~c.: \\'int ·r 
and Krukkc·c.: vi ited \\ i t h thc.:i r fo rmt:r 
clas mate.:<,. t lH· . ophomore . . 
D o not hil tCJ a ttend the.: concert 
lJ<·c ·rnhc.:r h. It will be a rar · trea t. 
Tak<.· your IJ<.: tter h <Jif with you. 
J . \'an der ~1 c·11l<.:n has lllO\'t:d from 
roorn H, in \ 'an \ 'lc.:ck I f all to a bet· 
l c.: r one.: a t hie.; honH · in Graafsc hap. 
J>et<: r \' ·rlwrg ancl L eo n ard li ey-
l Joe r , two of o ur loca l !-.ports men, re-
p o rt hu n tin g gooci h11t game· sca rce. 
The fo li o '' ing a l>ook -ag ·nt' 
t rans la tion of ' • I ,:.,' Ill.• l'iam r·l 111111/fjllam 
allilllltr'': " Fire awa,· and nc:\·er 
111incl. '' 
i\ o w to k ec.:p pace 
Are J o h n, Dicl< and Crace. 
J o hn is t h e n a me o f one 
A n d Dic k is n o t a son. 
1\1 r . J acob \'an <.1<.- r i\ l c u lt:n h a,; r<.:-
signed as s te ward o f th t: I l o pe College 
H oa rding ' luh , a nd !\Jr. J ohn De 
J o ng h a hct·n ·lee ted to fill thL· 
vacancy. 
I>r. · . \ 'an .%wa lll'.\'t•:dH ·rt_!. n l 1-\ .tl -
arlla/. ;r.J. a !,!r.tcl•:,tte uf t h •· l 'rl p tr ttor_, 
l>c.:panrnent. \J-..itccl at Chap··l , ., , 1 -
c.i . ._ orr :\ o \'t•n JJ, ·r r o. 
.\Jj..,.., K a ti · H ook:-.. a !..!radll ,l t · cd 
the l'rc.:paratory J >ep~rtmc.·rJ t. ' i .... itvd 
c ()I I . g ' . () n :\ • J \. L' Ill b l" r 2 I). \ r h ~ H () () ,, :-, 
1 t c.:achi n!..! a t t h e.: \ 'an l h k Sl' h uo l 
h 0 \1'-. · . 
The :\li ses D eh n and l> a11h(,n en-
tc::n a ined a company o f frrt ·J1d-.. o n 
H al lo w e n e,· ·ning. O c tu iH r Jl. Th o -..· 
wh o were pres ·nr rqw n ha' int.: :-.JH.: nt 
a plea . an r e\·en i ng. 
On , ' a turclay c.:n.: ning. :"\ o \·c·rnlh ·r 1-J.. 
se\'<: r a l o f t he stud •tH =' \\ ·re JHt·. t.: n t 
at a JHtrty gi ,· ·n a t t he hn111e (Jf .\1 i .. 
B c.:s ie J)fttn . t iehl. The l>u~ . e n joyed 
t he evc.: ning ,·c ry much. 
\\'igger . . \\ha t made yon appear o n 
t he e vc.:ning of the l< cpuhlican ratih -
catio n as t hough you had h en con· rPd 
with _a c k -c lorh and ashes? ltu· rhl'ek 
a nd J. H. Eefting- know. .\ w o rd to 
t h e w i · is s u tl1 c i e n t. 
I n \\' inant~ 
Cha p( ·l on I >e· 
cem her ~-
I-I err Carl 
\\'alrher, tht· 
cell'hratcd B elgian violinist, om •s t n 
us with the: b ·st o f r ·corn m ·nda tion .. 
H · h as nw t with s uccesses in En~­
land, France, German\·, I ndia. and 
,\frica. 1 I c hac; tl ·lighted audit·ncl' ..... 






TilE A~CII H. 
Jl 
:\ I h<' rt J . try k t • r , wh o was with u-, 
i n 1 HH 3· wa . married a f ' \\' \\ ecks ;ago 
at Grand l~apids. ll is father laas 
pr · ~c·nle, l him with a half in tcre · t in 
his 11 -> 11 r and ft ·d sto r '. T lw b o ys 
wi ·h him succ ·ss in hi~ new und ·r-
tak i ng. 
. \ .rJ/io·.-.\ new plan will he tried in 
tlw r •s .. n ·ing o f scats for th · 11 · xt 
'oncc·rr. The s ·ats will he rc..: ~en·ed 
on J) •ce rnhe r 7· At nin e o'c loc k '· :'\1., 
h o ld ' rs o f fift\·- ce nt t ic kets "i l l h;:l\'e 
tlw choice of .an y seat ia th e cen tral 
part o f tl\ ~ huikling. .\ I I oth 'r seats 
in th e building wiJI n o t he ~i,·en away 
until on~ o'cloc k 1'. :\1 .\t that time 
a II h o I de rs o f · t u d' · n t ti c k e t s a n d of 
f.ift\' -C<.' nt ti c ketS wiJJ h a \·e th ' choice 
of ~II sea t::; t hat have not hcen taken. 
~ o studen t c;t n ha \'e h 1 • stat reserved 
before one o'clocl<, nor c an anyone re-
scn•f' as •at o utside of the Ct'ntral part 
o f the buildin~ h · fo r · that timL' . 
A. L. \\' a rnhuis went to Z eeland 
last w •c:k on business. 
'e v ' raJ of the former cia smat •s of 
i\l iss Grace." 1 I a zen berg a c know h ·dg • 
th e rece ipt of sont e v ~tluahle l it c.: ratur ·. 
Dr. K ollen has ag-ain g o ne East in 
th e inter<~s t o f J l ope oil •ge. The 
Dr. expect to be ''OtH! aho ut thrL·e 
weeks 
\\'e learn t hat R L' v. and :\Trs. I Iaz-
·nht-rg and t heir daughter Grac e ex-
pec t to resu m e eva ngd ica I w o rk in 
-outh .\ frica. 
.. I T ~:n.:'· a p acl,age fo r :\l iss -.·· .·\ 
grin on the part of th e rccipi .. nt, and 
a right a b o ut face by th e carril'r: and 
t he ordeal was O\'er. 
\V . ] I. Giebel sp ·n t Thanksgi\·ing 
day at the h o me of E. 'tric k . 
In \\' inants 
(' lvr p(·l on De-
cem lwr K 
In <~ddition 
t o r ead in g s 
from mod ·rn dltthors . .\Ji ~s H t· .xt will 
repre. e nt the following c haracte rs 
from S h;. kt'!:> JW<t re: 
( 'h•up tlra "Till' Urt•um." from " .\ ntltony nrul ('h•u-1'·" n t ... 
J.ulv :\l.t ·lr•·th "Th•· "'"''I' Walk." fr111t1 "\Jal'lwth." 
Pnr;t. 1 ":'-JI ' '''''" on \l l'rt ~." fro m ")h· rdmnt n f 
\ "••nh·t• ... 
O•tlu•lla "Th•· .\J ail :-.,•o•tw." [ro m "ll:unlt·t . " 
,J ;•11••1 .. P otion :-;,.,.111 •. " (rtiiU "Hotut•o uml .J ullt•t. " 
H obert D e Lru~ n. o f th e Junior 
class, accidently hut t his ),nee on 
Octo ht•r 3 t . The injury p1 o \·ed so 
serio us that R ohcrt \\'L'nt ro his h o m e 
in Grand l rave n <l nd h;:l I ('In ohl ig ·d 
to swy in<.luor!:> m o t o f t h ~ time. \\'e 
art• ple;t ·e<.J t o learn th ?. t he will s oon 
b e able t o return to s t:ho...,l. 
Pro f. I3oe r was called to Overisel 
on ?\ o vembe r 25 to attt:ntl the funeral 
of his mother. 
"(j n• 1'1'1• •.u·t• Wh<'rt• 1~ t hy h• 11111rl;u·~· IIIII'':' 
It II•·' h ••n•• tth tlu• p •t•k•·r·, r hw. 
rrn111 t 'll 'l In ,,.,.,t. f rollll nnrt h tn t<nuth. 
t r·~ h ·mrul• t1 hy 1111• lull awl llll>tlllr." 
..-\ n elaborate di11ncr \\aS s<.•n ·cd at 
the H o p e Colle~e B oarding Club o n 
Thank ~iving- Jay. All member~ who 
did n o t g o h om· o n that day were 
pre e n t. ;\l r . K uyper acted a toast-
m~ste r . Seve ral o f the b oys \\'Pre 
ask ·d fo r short and p h·asing remark~. 
:\ II t~ njoyed th ·mseh·es h11g t- ly. 
)JJd , '"'''"''''tala- )J.HH <' l'J-:t.t-: UY. Tlu- ll t•atlnrlw 
H •·lltt·;lr ':' J( '"''· arulur•• 11 -- ufTt•n· t·. ,,.,. o lft·r ~·nu nn 
OJIJII• rt unl ty. 1-'h ·tln tlru..,'l.:l,.t \\1111 d, ,.._ u n t kt••·t• It 
~~·ud hi- """"'· ru ltl r•·-"' mul wlnt lw ,..,,y,., nnd "''' \\' Ill 
pri'Jil ~ J •a 11 :!,;,. I' ll'k a~ort• ~-:nul .... 
WILL z. H .\.:\0:-' , )lanu fuc:turlns: (.'hf•rul--1, 
IJoll:u u l. :\1 lch . 
D o not fai l to att •nd the cone n e n 
Decem her X. lt is the first tre at o f 
the sea o n . 
pALMER MEECH 
I & co. 
~I i --t·p)l;tlll'Oll:o- Book~. 
TL·Xt Hook'. Fi Ill' !-' ta-
t inrwn. E11~r·a ,.i tag-. 
:,!1 ~10~ HOE STBEET 
.\~1 > ,'!J OTT.\ \L\ ST. 
(;H.\~1> IL\PJI>S. 
T I I E :\ :'\ ~ I H H . 
Ex ; ': an~~· 
\\'e llc) t ict · th .tt y::,,. ( ·~,~.,,"'' C•//,·.:...· ,· 
l>'ulld11t ha...; ~<>lilt' \ '<' 1'_'" p ni nt ·d r e -
marks o n tit' v~ch .tll~v l "t> lun•n · o f 
colh·t!l' papl' r~. \\"e agn·c· ''ith th e 
·tlirur. althllugh " ' '' han· pro bably 
h e<" n gttdty i11 th •· p .t!'- t. 
Tlw :\ en ·< n1her lltlllllwr •o f th ·Rut-
It'!" ( ~·//,·,·""' Ito~-. n>ntc• tc> o1 1r tahl ' . 
Its app ·a ranc • i..., nv.lt a~ alwa~ "·and it 
co ntains ~onu· ,. ·ty int, ·n·-..ting <lrti c lc ·s. 
. \ n e \\' <'~change. tltt · !:'It ;,d•t/11 . I u/1 
.\'tu./otl. h ;'" r.·:tc h •·d u~ Th ' lit s t 
numb 'r o ( th i~ yt·ar i-. a good numl>l'r. 
The printe r also tk-sern·!'- pr .• i-; ~. 
.. Of l nt · n :!" t tn Orlwr Ediwrs .. is 
t he hL' .ruli ng- o f the vxc hall~P c(lltllllll 
in th e ( ~•//,:,·,· !-; ,,.,"" \ \ "e hiln! fo 1111d 
it inter··sting- cltHI think the idea a 
g oo I u nv 
•• • o f o ur IH .. ' "'t :tnd ltc ·cttt'!" t t•x-
changes IS th e• 1 ~ '1/1/r ' \ .\" r ' r ' { .J//i'r'l".,·lf l' 
. fla,:..,ra -;in ··. T h t • :'\ , > \ "L' ml w r n \1111 i w r 
c o m es to 11s ha,· in~ a nc•w c·cn·c ·r. \\' e 
th ink it an iiiiJHU \ 't' lll tlt in its dn:ss. 
Tht...· '/~n ::.,rum n f :\ cnvlllhc· r 1 1 con-
t a in vd :111 illtt•re .... tin~ article o n a .. True 
S to t'\' o ( tlw Can n" n ... 
\\ ' • ha ,·e recv i,···d tilt · O c to ber 1111111 -
IH'r o l th ~ ( ·,,;;,.,.,· N r;·i, ·;, •. Tht- n e w 
con·r c~.· rt ainly illlJ>rn\f..·~ th · dn·s · o f 
tht' paper. \\" c h o pe to n 'L'I\" • tt 
regularly. 
\\'e han.· recein .. d th e tir t t11tmhe r 
of t h e .'·;,·m/11r11:r O f tJ!ttlt'r fu r 1 ~t 6-CJ?· 
\\'e think it h a" itnprt..) \"t: d w •ry lllll c h 
\\"e a r e sorry to n o ti c · that 7/,, · 
R d to is n o t impro ,·ing Yery mu c h . A 
g ood m o nthly i~ be tter t han ctn apolo-
gy fo r a bi - \\'eekly. 
\Ve con •rratul a te ou r fri e nds of t h e 
C e:Hral 'ni,•er~ity of lo \\'a up n their 
succes- in e;;tablishi n g a colle•re print-
in T offi ...:e . ThP CoJirt1! Na_r look s 
nea t and de e rn.·s e nco uragemen t. 
Clippings. 
Yal · IHts gr~tduatl'd nin ·ty · t\\ O co l -
l v~ · pn· .... id ' II ts 
:\1 r . \\' tllanl I L I 1l'rkins. c1f L :l\\ -
n ·nn·. :\lass., l ea\"< !'- ~·l+. ooo fo r C o l -
o r:tdo Collvgt: Tt. ·tt th n ll!--and d o llar!' 
\\'ill IH· clt-\' t>ted to h~ttlding- purpo ..,es 
:11u l ~14, U.)O fo r -..c h ol.tr~ltip ~. 
Till· lll n..., t pi c tur"sq tu· lt ·o~ tun ·s o f 
tlw Ju t · l'r incL·to n pro~~ ·~"ion wen· the 
Cla-..s nl 'sC>. gray-hair •d h11t ~tunh- . 
i'lnd th..tt of ·tjh. \\'hic h hllJ'l · a h:•nn " r 
ad ,·i:--ing I ,rv~idt•nt ( "1\·n· land to st·rtd 
his ho~..., to tht·ir co llt.:g ·. .\ s he r '-
, .1,·\\'t•d thl' p aradt' h e had full u ppo r -
tu nit\' to r< ·:td tl w :tth·icP. 
:\ o n •tnlrt·r 1 o . 1 ~0(> . H 11 t~<.·rs C o l -
ll'~l· c ·lebrau ·d Cllartt.·r I );1\·. On ' 
hund red rtlld t hirty lt a\"C· Jl "'~t·d !--Ill<.'<.' 
the ~ranting o f It · r lin .. t c harter. :\ 
litttng ptogr.tm wa · rl'nd e rL·d. and an 
info nnttl r ·cvptin u ''a . ~in:n tht· li o n. 
(;arn: t .\ . ll uhr~ rt. LL. D . , \ "in·- J>r •s 
idc n t-ele ·t o f the l ' nited Stat ·s. 
Tlte p oor F re!..h i ·~ it~ 011 r col h ·gcs 
a n· c all •d hy a11y a nd al l o f t hv fo l-
Io \\ ing IH\IIWS : 
.:\aughty naught, aug hty augh t. good 
fo r naughts, cipher c iphvr. ~igh fo r, 
naught, d ouble ni t , century. ninety ten, 
hlanl\: ·ty hlanJ,, th e nit n u ts, tltc n o [ 
nits , th e 111t nit o r l ' l11bro idl'ry c la ss, 
and lasrh-. n u thin g in p articular. 
NOTICES. 
!"uh:<.·rl pt l""· Jt<~:-ta;..:c • p rt•p.rlcl. ~1.(111 a yl'a r·. :O: u ll"'l' I"I JI-
11• •11~ nr ·~· h · ~-:In tt l any cirm•. 1111tl :u ·t• p .ry rl• lt• 111 ud -
\ ' HIIl't•. :-'l •tJ.:h• l'lll'lt•,. , 11•11 t' l'lll:-. 
Ttn: .\~WII OII wtllltt· "'''"' t n .. •thN·rllu·r .. unt il nr r·r·ur·-
a;.to• .. art• I' rltl llll ol oil .. 'tlllllllllllllt't• n••l tlt•:-l t•c l. I ( tlrl"' 
porllttll t>( lilt• p .IJ II'r I<' IUllrkt'tl, ;pour rouh~t'l"lpllalll I"' 
, ...... 
Any "'" ''"<"rl ht•r wtr .. fall" tn rt'l'l'ln• tlw t • ll ~«· r at tlto• 
proo t w t• lllltt• will l'llll f t•r It f.tvu r hy lrt f,rtu a•r:: thf' ....... 
" t'rt pi IIIII lll"lll.ll.(l'r ht llllt•dhtt·l y. .-\ olt ll' t'"-"' 11 :J ,., II IIII I IIIII· 
l'ill l"ll" Ill T11•: ASt ' II<HI . ll"tlt• ('oth•~o:t • , ll t~ 1 latul. ~l it-h . 
Tl w tl:llllt' al( till' tlllllrur 11111:-1 ltl'('tiiUpall~" a ll l'HIIIIIItlll· 
('IIIIo 111:-. 











and Shoe Dealers 
TRY 
LOKKER & RUTGERS 
W here stu:fcnts get their goods at a discount • 
The students know it. for they all go there 
... . 
,.c.,.. for fine 
Clothing and Shoes. 
lfnll liu of (-t~nt, li"'tt rn h~lt iug Go Hi~. For· Chri~:<tn1a 





For your Clothes. 
Good Workmanship. 
Good Trimmings. 
You r m oney re turned if Clo thes arc 
not s ati !:.. fa c to ry. 
A. GARDELLA 
\\' 1101.1-:'-;AJ.E A~D RETAIL 
For·ei<)~tl ll Dotlle8tic 
FRUIT. 
TELEPHONE 5"'1. 
L~ TTEl 'TION!! 
B oys when you want 
a n1ce 
Sleigh or Carriage 
C a ll on 
NIBBeLINK & SON. 
Leade rs in fine turnou ts. 
ren ted to parties. 
Chairs 
STUDENT'S DIRETORY. 
CJ-: :-\Til.\L l>Ht ' O :-'TOllE. l lru~.t-. . C'l~t•mit'al~. l't•r f iiW{•:'. Tnll<'l A rtll'it·~. ~>h'. 11 . K ro•ttll'r ... )I. H . • 
rro prh•hlr. 
I LJOII.\X 11 .. Bnn t., 111111 :-.lent• \l ukc•r nncl H••l•:tln•r. 'lll'ap. lioncl \\'c•rk l.:lllll':llltl•l•tl. Fl~t \\ urtl. 
D E OU0:-\1>\\'1-:T. L. \ Jt· r. t>l-:tt. l 'r•'l• ~l • • t nr . .\ Jl oo ll:uul wt•t•kh·.· ('ln• tthtlnn ;,_l ilWI. \ llr--t - ·1,,..,.., lllh"rtl.., 
ln..: 111t'tllllll; tlrron~hottt tlu· l '. :-.. 111111 !let· :-\1•ll ll'rl:l1111 .. . 
R Ell>SI- \I A. th •• Fltr'llitllro•-111.111. 1111" 11 lit'\\' t ·mdc•ttt . :-\11w l my-. 1,.. yuur t•lullu·c· . 1\o•• •t • ynur •·Y•· "" lr•·r. 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam. laundry. 
,\ 11 Fi r~t -C iass La 11 ncl ry "\\'ork (~u id.: 1.' · 
and X a t1Y D on<.•. L t•:tY \ ' Ollr work and 
we' ll rl lh: •r it Tn· u-: a tiel ,.<,II" ill al -
way' ha,·e yout· L au'n<lry \\' orl~ cl l•llt' by 
Pessink& East. 
Geo. Bal\er, 1\1. D. 
HOMOEOPATHI C f->HYSICIAN. 
L: p 'rial ~ttcnt ion to Uil't'iUWS nf ('hillln1 n. 
Ct)r. Lh and Rh· ·r. l~. lloLJ •. \~ D. ~I H ' Jt. 
DR. A. c V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds o f Plate, C ro \\'n and B ridge 
Work. Golu and Plastic Fillings. 
E ghth St., HOLLAND, MICH 




A CHANCE TO MAI<E 1\,4,, ;:·; l 
Tll«~truu • .t nr•• lt a rtl.l •llt lwr•• I" n t' ., , .. • • ••• 
I 11 liH•III"I 11111111lt J l t .l"'lll. t oio·~l:"'• • l'l ,t lll.! ( '1 111 111 \ 
ltr~ll \\""I'"'~ · I tw \o•l' ,.,.,, a 111 1!1111 • t ;lhll l1 ·•· 
1111'1 tltt. \\ 111'11 ·'" ' \\ t lllfl'll "I''' '"'' \\lt~lt ' "" tl.ll -
ll"r ,JJ .. tw~. , l•·u" u11 I t1, }' 1 ho•c11 in till I' ualut•l •·. 
' t}tt•\ ltU\ ••IU• I I U ht 1t \\ .e \· . -\ tt\U1U-. ( .. :tu ltl u& .. t•s-h U 
•I ,,.· ,,cht u t ltuuu• t•a~~o-\ : I ha,t• ll ••l r u U\ :t ,..,ctl . ,.. .. 
rLII\11111" 1111' tlrr 111'"1'1•· f11r t !tt• C' l11un't t l ... y '"" I 
loti 1111'111 . \\ tllo• t ot tltl'\ ' liur tlC .\l c!l.l 'n .. ( ttiUIII• 
l ou~. 1111111. Httoltlt••)' \\Ill"""" ~ "" riro ll l:t• ... l t 
' •·n..,, ,.,•llru&: " lc .ot , . ... n Ito 1\· \ I IIIII,. t u t.uy. I 
"t I ' ""'·" ''·'""' 111114) ••ar l •ll•\' . 
BOYS OF HOPE 
(.;.4, LL lo'O it 
G. Blotll 
J lollancl T l·lepltnllc ~o. :n 
l>IL KHE~Il~ I {'S J>la·<: STOHE. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
Dt-: .\ l.f::tts IX 
PIANOS. ORGANS AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 
.\T F .\ TOI:Y l 'H H ' E S . 
OR. Jl. \' F.P.l'BOP.R. •:ratfu'\11' nr lh P Ph)•UA·11 ~tllml Srhnnl. p , , .. t ( i r·ubt•tt •• nf nth· ··· :-' ··It ... 1... 1;)7 :\l tlttrut• :-'!.. (it'lll II 
Raphl:<, :\Jic h. "Ph~·~lo- \1 ·Ilk tl" l'h~··kl t •t. Phy"'l• 1~ ft·o• n t lw <' " · •k ''ltll-<i/(. :-\ tt •rr. • ... ,. thl ll!-":4 ttntur.tl. \\"t-
tlTl'nt''IIIUintl'll with II I 1 lh" Wot;-lt l l'hy~lni · •~Y /1/tf/::f d ' IIIII ltJrfiPI , , •II~ '"llr" • nn llttu ral lnw... TJo .. till· 11( l'lty~ l­
chut l ... d •ri ved fr11tn tlw "':IIIII ' w •rll '"'" tll" :ttl , a fnll"w"r n( ttat tii'P. )I •ll h · II J.., unal •r..,tu ul hy all tll t•attlru: to 
IU"llknH• or h•·tl. Plly -<i • .llr•tlit· rltho•n•f••:-t•. JU •:11o.., th" art nf h ... llht~ h~· f•ollrm I tt~ n :tturo· : or thl' t n·ntttl••u t 11( 
dl t'll>'<' In lutrnt•l!IY' with tlw lnw ... •• f ll f••. .\ II lr1w ~ocie11cr J,. h :t""t•ll 1111 :-\n t un•',. law... ( 'ott fo~ rrui u;.: to :-\ntur1•• P~·~ln ) J l'lllt-al pntl'lll't' rt•t••t~lll/.1'" t•\' t-ry pol~11n ""' flan~l'rnu~ t •• llfl' In :'kkn · ·~.., ;a ... \\ I'll II' 111 lw~tllh. Twn untl twn 
JUIIkl':< ft~ur wh••u wt•ar.J .,kk n~ Wt:ll lb Ill lat•ttlth. .\ ltttlt• fttt~.:o•r. 11 lt·tuol ur nn :arm l'llll h !• :lllllllllal!••l nntl till' 1, 1• tlt>nt JlvtJ. Sf• mnny a .-kk IH' r:'lltt r•·llut·t• .. Jot ... \'ltallt~· with nJIImn. nn-t•nh·. h tllulnnnu llcnult•·. nao•n·ur~. t•lt· .. \\ ltlt-
uut rel'tlJ..'Ttlzln~ tlw •huuau•· It 1111"' •I• •nt•. l'nl'""~ a~-:~nl\·ut •• tll~•·a..,•· . ro·la rd n•t'll\ c· r~· . hrc•uk tlown t Jc,. l'"ll~t It tt l I• ,, •• 
un(l h!ll\'l' In the l.m.Jy cll..,t·a..,t"' nf th•·lr ow!' lltc kln~. Tilt· l'hy ... Jn. \lt•cllt·lll ,.t'lc•tnll" tht• nnl~· ''II•• that rt•Jc•c•t.., : •ul· 
,..'""'"" tut•dlclno·~ 111111 tht• tht•urll•:- whlcla Jtt,tlfy tlu-lr ""'"· lt ""'''"' In tn•atuwnt lht• hurulrt•cl.: .,f l " ''n·riut. \l't 
IIIU'IUh•:'"' olJ.{l'lll'h•.., thnl :-\a t 11r1• Joa-. III'OVilft•cl fnr thc• l'llrl• nf tlJ'"IIl'l' lllltl 11"'\ ' :o tlll 'lll CHI JlriiiC'lJlh•:o that lrlll' llltll;l/.1• 
w ith the law,; of llfl•. rutll :oJ)l'l'tllly r • .. tun• h••.tlth wltluout clcnuu..: • tlr tahtt to tlu· t'"""tlt u t lnn. 
* ~ e 
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/~ 
G f\ St6V6n~on 
Th6 flollan£1 J CWBIBr 
'arri<'S t lw Ia rg~st a nct . · . · 
. · b \s\. assor tment of' 
W a. fcf \ss, Clocks, 
Silvervv~re. 
S~ecfacles , E:+c. 
,------,------ IN T II E ' ITY. 
Ei~hth St. , HOLLA~ 0 . 
MUI.,DER BROS. 
All kinds of Q 
~Book AND 
Job Printing 






commERCJf\L PRJOTJOG. 11 
~~----cHAsE t ' H o~E ~o. so. 
BELL PHu~F. No. 6 ' . 





AXT ALL Kl~D .. OF 
STATIONERY ! 
FOR ., ·~ 
DINNER or 
TEA SETS. 
EitlPr in plain or ci~eoratect 
ware . ( 'ltiua ot· (irauit • ·all 
on 
B. STEKETEE, 
Post Rluck. Hi Yer ancl 111 . , :. , 
11 LL.\~D. )fiC fl. 
G llOdlil gunrnntt'Cd nnd tuulctu.•d {o r yt>nno to coruP • 
--DVERTISING 
If you ba'WeaQJthlng:yoo wish toadverti11e, 
wrlto me for rat.cs. 1 in ert advert.ilfe-
ments In all publications in the U.S., and 
mY effort is to make your lnvutment pay. 
.Advan.lsementa written and altTacUvel~ 
pot. in type. Let.ters of advice written to ln-
t endin& advertiaers. Correapondeuce in-
vited. 
B. L. CRA..NS, Ridgewood, • • .7. 
Bfi!DBII!IBB 
PA ·r L' j\ ' I '~ OBTAINED. TERlJS .EA::Y. lJ Thlrty-ft\'1.! 'f•' '"" espnrl~'ncl•. J::x-
1\mlnullon~ 1111d B n p lrt fr•••'· Prompt ,,tt••.,tl•ln. S "nd 
Dr.1wtn~ n nd d··~ ·rlptl m t o L . BAtlUJ:n.;. Co .. Atto rney 
W a •llnf(t~n, D. 0. 
Stuocnts taKB Noti~R 
The Practical Watchmaker 
H.Wykhuy.seil 
\\-ill allow 15 p r cent. on all 
r goula r r pair work. 1 o ·t u -
dcnt~ or Ilope 'ollcge. 
On hand a t ull line •f 
·I 
. I Golcd C\nc::f Silver 
:;II 
--+:- WC\tches, C hCtins, 
Rings. E. tc. 
ALSO THE BEST FOUNTAIN PENS 
~ext to Bo!.'ma n · 




Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GR:\,1;\I. \ R SCIIOO t. , COLLEGIATE A~D THEOLOGICAL. 
~t'lrfi o~ ;~ r.r:--mrn~r ~chonl ~nd f'r-Ji egP: 
.\ nci •nt and :'\locl t•rn Latl g-lla~es and Literatur<'s: Logi<·. Hhctori · and Elo<·ut ion: 
)fatll tna tk:' : P il\·, k s :lllcl . \:' t rtiiiOlll.\' : ( 'lt l' tllisl ry aud (;eolol!.'· : Tilt.• Biologit'al 
S<:i •u·cs: Jlhi lo~oJ.Ihy: !-'a '1"\.' d Li tc ratut c ; Ucugraplty. lli ~to ry . 'i\· il UO\'CI'lllltclll and 
Peda~u![y: Drawing and :'\tu:-.i ·. 
COURSES: 
Cl assic3,, lati!!, Sci~ntific. 
The-:.>' o~ir.1 I f')op ~=p·trnor-t: 
Th " -l''l •t·n TIH•o lo•..rit·.LI Seminar, · lt:ts a <·oursc o f study as full and practical 
a · iL • :-,i 'Ler ' "'tlltt t i.Lrl • 111 Ute We l. 
Corp.:; of Expc rienced Instructors. 
Loc.;a t ion: 
On tlw l'h i catro & \V \!S L )[ ic h iga.n ra i I way, lflO tU i I · from 'lt i ·ago. 2.> m i lc 
fr 111 (Jraud l~api<ls. 
Ex pansos Moder~te. For furtlwr ln fo nuatlon o r Catni•'KIII' npply ltt 
PROF. G.]. KOLLEN, LL.D. , Pres. 
PROF. C. lJOE~)HUh.G, ~ec'y . 
Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO., 
GRAND RAPIDS. 
A HE T ilE 
Leading Clothiers 
Of \\' estern )lh:h iga n. 
w. D. HOPKIDS, T H E LAH GE .' T STO 'K 
Pf .OTOGRAPHER, 
mrcf-.. 
First class work of all kinds. Refer-
ence College classes of '95 and '96 
. \-:'\ D ' IlE A PEST PRICE . . 
'"c lllake a spc ialty of 
M6rGhant Tallortno 
.. 
